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LINDBERGH NIGHT STOP SECRET
CARSON OFFICERS RAID HUGE WHISKY DISTILLERY
JUAREZ OCCUPIED BY FEDERALS-ALMAZAN NEARING TOWN
C M U IV  H U

H t o m s m o H
ENTERING CITY

Government Control Is 
Quietly Founded 

Again

BATTLE- LOOMS  
AB O U T NOGALES

Rebels Choose to Try 
Battle on Sonora 

Border

Millionaire Sheriff Is King
of Politics in Texas Countv

JUAREZ. Chihuahua, April 10. (/Ph- 
The  federal party today regained con
trol of Juana, arriving a few Jpura 
After the Mexican rebels had evacuated 
tpg alty. The federate marched into 
Jltarea from the spilth, meeting no op-

.,’tifci Jysus TrUma. federal, with 360 
eavslryjnen controlled the City this 
S ^ W n g .I* e  be h*d come in
from Villa Ahumgda. about half way 
to  ObUpiahua C l*. ■ . J ,

Oaneral Jitan Andreu Almaaan with 
i 7,000 loyal soldiers is expected 

the next •'UIP diys, •>. jColonel
m  T - y , : -  ■ v~ mussmem jiy

L Aprtt 10. (N>)—General J 
lionary corn- 

assumed oommand 
In Sonora today as his 

> retreating from Chihuahua and 
pouring Into the state.

• they were heading for Naco 
i by a garrison of federals.

, Ihcobar arrived at Agua 
I BUles east of here, last night 

$1 having flown from Casas 
Chihuahua. He was met by 

t Fausto Topete, rebel command- 
troops remained encamped 

t Oargclass. the only convenient 
I the mountains that divide 
and Sonora. ' > 

the other side of Naco. rebel 
‘  retreating from Sinaloa were 

closer to the federal border 
garrison, menaced by rebel forces on 
three sides, with ArieMa to the north.

lUporU reached the little town of 
0gabg, Sonora, held by 45 rebel soldiers

r ; a M a rt] force under the command 
OatMntl Abelardo Rodriquez, was 
marching east from Baja California, 

tb reinforce the Naco loyal garrison 
l et United States infantrymen 
at Sasbe, Arlz., said they had 

of these federal 
field radio set as far 
Sonora.

at Agua Prieta of 
ln-ehief, the in- 

from Naco, Arlz., to 
ts being closely patrol- 
tates cavalrymen. 

United States army air
port Huachuca, Arlz., flew 

jrder line between Douglas

EDINBURGH, April 10. (/P)—A king 
of democracy in the Rio Grande val- , 
ley Is A. Y. Baker, millionaire sheriff 
of Hidalgo county.

Baker's exploits in 17 years as sheriff 
are Texas history. WtUioul a gun he 
has kept peace. Political turmoil fre
quently has revolved about him; im
migrant republicans from the midwest 
have tried to oust him. yet every twt- 
years he is reelected.

The county sometimes Is called "Hi
dalgo Free State” , due to its uniqut 
political makeup. BaKs. s republican 
enemies often refer to him as the 'czar' 
Texas rangers guarded the polls at last 
November's election, which was follow
ed by Charges of Irregularities.

Baker, once a ranger himself, came 
to the Rio Grande valley 30 years age 
when It was a thicket of mesquite and 
chapparal! When Hidalgo county was 
created In 1#12, he entered the sheriff ? 
office.

He Is one of the valley's richest citi
zens, and heads a new bank housed in 
one of the valley's most costly buildings

BIG CAPACITY 
PLANT FOUND 

IN FARM BARN
Called Largest of All 

Seen in Panhandle
Section ,

iFamous “Wildcatter” Sells Out
But Succumbs to Lure of Oil

A. Y. BAKER

With

H g j --------------- ' * ------------
W l O U T  EXHIBIT IS

DISPLAYED HERE TODAY

’ A display model of the new Chev
rolet chassis, with cutaway sections to 

moving part, Is on exhibi- 
tlberson-Smalling Chev- 

| office.
A small motor turns the engine over 

4m *r, showing just how each part of 
tfep chassis works. The display is 
beautifully finished, and many parts 
are atekelplated

» # • • • •  
WEATHER VANEf f t  *

« r  T H E , V• • a a a V .  *  a a »Wm
OKLAHOMA AND WEST TEXAS: 

Generally fair tonight and Thursday, 
cakMr tonight with frost in north and

YORK (PI—Because there Is 
gg interest the New York 

al established In 1874 by 
i  to Instruct wives, da ugh- 

as been dissolved 
property Is to be

CONTRACT FOR SMITH BUILDING 
LET TO H. L  CASE-STRUCTURE 

WILL BE TWO STORIES OF BRICK
....

The H L Case COMtrtriWBVUHMW RtiSHpls” '  
■ M M l i l l N  awarded the The ne\Meal firm, yesterday was

contract to erect the new Smith build
ing at the comer at West Poster ave., 
and South Russell street. The new ad
dition to Pampa's business section will 
be 45 feet wide by 90 feet long. It will 
be two stories high and of brick and 
steel construction.

Mitchell's store will occupy the entire 
first floor of the new structure, Joe 
Smith said this morning. The second 
floor will be divided into twelve office 
spaces. Connections -will be made with 
the old Smith building where thirteen 
offices are located. A court 14 feet wide 
will give light to the upper stories ol 
both buildings.

W. R.- Kaufman, local architect, drew

for the new building, 
new store will be the best light

ed In the city. Two large windows will
extend the entire front of the build
ing. Along Russell street there will b< 
135 feet of plate glass, Mr. Smith says. 
There will be an entrance to the second 
floor at the rear of the building on 
Russell street.

The contract let to H. L. Case Con
struction company did not include 
plumbing, wiring, or painting. Those 
contracts will be let seperately at a 
later date, according to Mr. Smith.

Excavation work for the foundation 
has been completed and steel work 
will start upon arrival of a shipment oi 
steel. A concrete floor will be laid as 
a base of a hardwood floor.

CITY POLICEMAN ACQUITTED OF
MURDER OF LOCAL CAFE OWNER

TW O  MEN UNDER 
LIQUOR CHARGES

Believe Beverage Sold 
in Pampa and Other 

Nearby Cities
PANHANDLE, April 10. (Special)— 

Hie finest whisky still equipment ever 
seen by Carson county officers was 
confiscated Sunday afternoon when 
they raided a bam a few miles east 
of here on the Pampa road. John 
Williams and Cliff Thomas were ar
rested on liquor charges and their 
bonds were fixed at $2,000.

The raid netted a' 300-gallon dis
tillery, 200 gallons of "aged” rye whis- 

|ky, 1,000 gallons of rye mash, and a 
number of wooden casks. The equip- 

, ment was brought to Panhandle in 
five truck loads and deposited on the 
courthouse lawn, where it was viewed 
by hundreds of people. It represented 
an investment of about $3,000. officers 
9aId. The Itaum found. . was WiJfOV 
about $2,70UT Mm  stifis MVdan "ager," 
or gas-burner contraption which ages 
the liquor rapidly. The still had 
steam gauges, pop valves, steam radia
tors, steam heat, and two carbide 
drums.

It was said the bam had been rent- 
id  by the owner to men who said they 
wanted to feed a bunch of cattle. That 
was about two weeks ago. The stills 
liad not been operating very long. The' 
men arrested are said to have former
ly lived In Borger.

The daily capacity of the distillery 
was about 200 gallons on the 24-hour 
.pt ration basis. The beverage was 
presumably sold in Pampa. Amarillo. 
Berger, and other cities as bottled-in
bond or prescription liquor at $15 a 
jalioii.

Deputies said it was the largest dis
tillery ever found in the Panhandle. 
It occupied the entire ground floor of 
the huge barn. The whisky was said 
to be scientifically and cleanly made.

After deliberating 45 minutes, a 3lst 
district Jury last nigfft acquitted Jeff 
D. Guthrie, local police officer, of 
charges of murder. The local officer 
had been charged with the killing of 
Grover B. Landers, South Pampa cafe 
man.

The fatal shooting occurred last No
vember when officers were arresting 
Landers on a minor charge. Guthrie

ders attempted to draw a gun on him. 
Landers died in a local hospital the 
morning following the shooting.

Outhrie was indicted by a grand 
jury the last term of 84th district 
court here. A special venire of 75 men 
was called and after 54 had been ex
amined a jury was chosen Monday 
afternoon.

Cook, Smith, McLynn, and Teed
claimed self-defense, stating that Lan- represented the officer.

Postal Receipts for Last Quarter
Show Increase Over Previous Year

Pampa's postal and money order 
receipts for the quarter ending March 
31 this year showed substantial gains 
over the same period last year, Post
master W. A. Crawford, said this morn
ing. Postal sales showed a decided in
crease last month over the _prevjou: 
month. Money orders also increased 
showing a gain of $3810 over Febru
ary.

Postal receipt# for the quarter end
ing March 31, 1929 totaled 910,412.04 
compared with $10,039.11 the previous 
year, making an Increaee of $372.93.

Money order receipts showed a large 
gain. For the quarter ending March 
31, 1929, the reoelpts aroounveu to $92,- 
11531, compared with $83,830.86 the 
previous quarter, a gain of 18.284.65.

On July 1 the local postoffioc will gc 
first class. This win mean increased 
business and a larger staff.

post office boxes,” Mr Crawford saw 
this morning. “Most of those asking

for boxes are working men. What we 
need Is street delivery so that crowded 
conditions may be relieved”, he declared

Long Charged With 
Using Rough Talk

p  ------------
BATON ROUGE, La , April 10. UP) 

—Testimony that Oov. Huey P. Long 
used abusive language in relations 
with pubUc officials, one of 18 im
peachment charges being heard by the 
Louisiana house of representatives, was 
begun today.

J. W. A. Jeter of Shreveport, Caddo 
parish tax assessor, the first witness, 
testified) that during a courtesy call 
to the governor's office the executive 
“used rather violent language during 
a telephone conversation to which 
Jeter was a witness.”

The “white” moon is really brown 
“We have waiting applications for and Maks is not red at all. but green.

according to the latest dictates of as
tronomers

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 10. (/Pi— 
Thomas B. Slick has written an epic in 
oil history because he refused to follow 
in the beaten path.

This 45-year-old adventurer, reputed
ly the world's greatest individual oil 
operator, staked his fortune on “wild
cat" plunges—and won.

Recently he sold his mid-continent 
properties for more than 830.000,000 
And he’s back in the business already.

Slick has announced plans for three 
separate oil companies, one each In 
Texas, Kansas and Oklahoma.

An almost uncanny ability to find 
oil in virgin fields has characterized 
Slick’s manifold ventures. His ruddy 
face, schooled to set in an expression
less mask when millions are at stake has 
seen vast areas of “rank wildcat" ter
ritory turn into prolific oil fields.

A scant 15 years ago Slick discovered 
the Cushing pool, one of the richest of 
Its day. In Oklahoma. Two years later 
he sold out for $3,000,000. Then he 
plunged again and again. WheneVer he 
found that responsibilities of production 
alienated him from exploiting new 
fields he sold out.

Slick's "one man corporation” pio
neered nearly every field of Oklahoma 
His relentless energy and love for throb
bing pumps, which had brought him 
through youthful hardships in Penn
sylvania and Illinois fields, carried 
him Into Kansas and Oklahoma.

City Planning Is 
Advocated by Gwin 

Rotary Talkm

That Pampa should begin a pro
gram of city planning now was ex
plained by F. M. Gwin. city manager, 
at the Rotary meeting at the Meth
odist church today. Mr. Gwin went 
into detail in explaining where and 
how Improvements should be made and 
emphasised the necessity of beginning 
something definite now.

“The longer we wait the more it will 
cost to provide parks, playgrounds and 
spots of civic beauty,” continued Mr. 
Gwin. He pointed out the necessity 
of placing parks o r  playgrounds In ac
cessible locations to the different parts 
of the city. Locations where parksv 
playgrounds, a swimming pool and” 
lake could be located all within the 
city limits were pointed out.

Other speakers on the “City Plan
ning” program Included Scott Barcus, 
J. M Dodson, and T. C. Lively.

Visitors present:
O. H. Utile, Lee Woodward, Dr. A. 

E. Martin and E. D. Mclver and Ro- 
tarlsns Clifford Braly: A. H. Rice. 
Amarillo; Joe Farley. Panhandle; Lar
ry Hamond, Wichita, Kans.; William 
Egeland. St. Paul, Minn.; Joe Huck- 
ins. Wichita Falls, and L. L. Fem e, 
Amarillo.

THOM AS B. SLICK

GIVES ANXIETY 
TO NATION AS 

HE ISOVERDUE
May Have Camped Out 

In Interior of 
Mexico

REFUSES ANSW ER  
W HEN QUESTIONED

Had Own Schedule and 
Is Annoyed by 

Attention
BROWNSVILLE, April 10. W —Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh arrived here at 
9:30 a. m , today from the interior of 
Mexico, where he spent the night.

He made a statement, saying:
“1 regret very much that the press 

has seen fit by an unauthorized state
ment to cause unnecessary anxiety, for 
my safety.” •

Border airports had been In a fever 
. of doubt about Colonel Lindbergh b$r

Conservation is his pet project. Many cause tt was s ie v e d  p ,  lm i  'flyir* 
phases of the proration program now directly to the airport here and life 
operation in mid-continent fields sfre in record for arriving on the minute due 
*"* ” ■ "***■ **“ * rarely Is broken.his contributions. It was Slick who first 
shut down his properties on Sundays, to 
cut production and allow employes a 
day of rest.

APPOINTMENT OF NEW
AMBASSADOR TO GREAT BRITAIN 

IS FORMALLY ANNOUNCED TODAY

Talkies" have been taken of a polar 
bear at a zoo in Oakland, Calif.

A recent investigation of Lafayette 
College brings out the fact that men 
who are underweight stand higher In 
their studies than those who are nor
mal or overweight.

Scout Council 
Postpones Action 

to Next Meeting
Members of the Adobe Walls coun

cil of Boy Scouts and citizens interest
ed in the movement met in the Schnei
der hotel last night and discussed plans 
for this year. No definite action was 
taken regarding continuance of the 
council. Another meeting was set for 
next Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock In 
the Panhandle Inn at Panhandler

In the meantime, representatives of 
the three towns remaining in the coun
cil, Pampa, Panhandle and Borger, will 
hold a meeting and appoint a com
mittee to attend the session in Pan
handle, where a final decision will be 
reached.

Thirty representatives of the three 
towns held a three hour discussion last 
night. JC. D. Mclver. council executive 
gave a report of the year’s activities 
and the financial standing of the coun
cil. In the absence of J. aid O'Keefe 
of Panhandle, president, the vice- 
president, L. j .  Roberts of Borger oc
cupied the chair.

It was reported that Canadian had 
decided to withdraw from the Adobe 
Walls council but they will be invited 
to attend the next meeting at Pan
handle.

Those present from the three towns 
were:

Borger—J W. Ward, H. E. Castle
berry, W. B. Presnell, C. N. Melton, W. 
H. Wanning ton, J. D. Miller, PhlU| 
Speely, Bob Brashears, and L. J. 
erts.

Panhandle—Archer Pullingen, J. D 
Merriman. R. L. Flnnie, Ira F. Car
penter, and E. D. Mclver.

Pampa—Oeorge E. Wolfe, Clarence 
Coffin, Harry X  Hoare, Paul D. Hill, 
Scott Barcus. Tom Rose, Tom W. Brab
ham, Wi H. Curry. J. M. Dodson. J. M 
Turner. P. E. Boyd, J. D. Sackett, Chris 
B. Martin and J. A. Meek.

A New York scientist has advanced 
the theory that migrating birds find 
their way about so well because they 
have tiny “radio compasses" located 
in their brain.

WA8HINOTON, April 10. (J*»)—For- 
n)al announcement of the appointment 
of Former Vice-President Dawes as 
ambassador to Great Britain was made 
today at the White House.

The announcement was made after 
receipt of word from the state de
partment that the British government 
had advised the appointment of Gen
eral Dawes, would be acceptable to 
King Oeorge.

General Dawes' nomination will be 
sent to the senate next week, and, aft
er its confirmation, the new ambassa
dor will be given such leave of absence 
as is necessary for him to complete the 
work of reorganizing the finances of 
Santo Domingo, upon which he is now 
engaged. When that is completed, 
about five weeks hence, he win return 
to Washington to confer with Secre
tary Stimson regarding Britlsh-Amer- 
ican relations before proceeding to 
London.

Country Club to 
Better Facilities—  

Officers Re-elected
H. Otto 8tuder was re-elected pres

ident of the Pampa Country club at a 
meeting of stockholders In the White 
Deer Land company's offices yester
day afternoon. W. H. Curry was 

i vice-president and C. P. Buck
ler was re-elected secretary-treasurer 

A board of directors, composed of the 
three officers and M. K. Brown, Joe 
Smith, Lynn Boyd. P. B. Carlson, A. H. 
Doucette, and J. M. Dodson, was cho-

id holidaysOften fees on Sundays and 
will be Increased to 50 cents for mem
bers and (1 tor visitors. Green fees 
on week days‘will remain at-25 cents, 
it was decided. Plans for building 
tennis courts and the erection of a
clubhouse were discussed In detail, but {got Mrs Bonner amJ tm ) ^
action was deferred until a later meet
ing. Additional stockholders were tak- and ^  ^  fourth
en Into the dub and club members re
ceived,

W H. Lang, manager of the Ttdsa 
Rig Jt Red company, volunteered to 
construct a  rest booth between the 
fifth and sixth greet* where players 
may recuperate from the hard grind 
over the first five boles.

The colonel refused to fay where he 
had spent the night, declaring this w$s 
of interest to himself and to no one 
else. He explained that he had wo 
intention of flying beyond th« border 
of Mexico yesterday.

Fliers and friends of Lindbergh here 
said they believed he might have spent 
the night at a ranch near Tampico.

BROWNSVILLE, April 10. (*>—Ool. 
Charles A. Lindbergh took off the 
Brownsville airport for an unan
nounced destination shortly after 11 
o'clock this morning. He still destined 
to say where he had been overnight, 
but it was noted his airplane carried 
camping equipment, and It was be
lieved lie might have halted alone far 
from a city.

Colonel Lindbergh apparently was 
well rested when he arrived but was 
hungry and ate a hearty breakfast at
the airport.

Attaches at the field pointed out 
that if Lindbergh had announced Us 
would fly here, crowds would hast 
swarmed on the field for his arrival. 
Only a half dozen persons taw him 
land.

Lindbergh would not announce to 
what point he would fly from Brown* 
vllle, but was expected to go to New 
York, for the arrival there of the body 
of Ambassador Herrick from Franca.

Colonel Lindbergh told airport at
taches he might tell them his next 
time through here where he bad spent 
last night. He also dropped a hint 
chat In a short time he might dteap- 
pear for “two or three days, but that 
wont be a sign anything Is wrong.”

Dallas Man Saves 
Five Persons From 

White Rock Lake
DALLAS, April 10. UP)—B. L. Fletcher 

today was credited with saving the lives 
of five people from the waters at White 
Rock Lake near here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bonner, Mrs. It. A. 
Long, and two unnamed women played 
bridge until late last night at the J 
ner home, and decided to take a 
In Bonner s boat. They cruised'! 
the lake for a time when the 
capsized.

For an hour they clung to 
turned craft, shouting for 
boats on the shore heard ! 
sought the party with boats and 
lights.

Fletcher was the first to

in his small rowboat on

the i trip i



Progressive* Worried
Good has acted as counsel 

for on or two electric power 
companies and as secretary of 
war is a member of the Fed
eral Power Commission, a com
bination which worries the 
progressives; But unless he 
gives someone an opportunity 
to charge him with favoritism 
to the power interests the 
growing suspicion is that he 
will be “ a good secretary of 
war.”

Incidentally, there was some 
question in Good’s own fami^ 
as to his ability to swing the 
job. When his 11-year-old son 
Robert heard about it he came 
running in with a pair of box
ing gloves and demanded: 
“ Well, if you're going to be 
secretary of war, let’s see if 
you can fight!”

s And a halfback of fim e is 
: taking cooking lesson .̂ Not 

even a he-man cap be sure of
i getting a genuine she-woman.

*  *  *

> Chicago barbers are raising 
1 the price of haircuts to 91, 
i showing that those Chicago 

bandits are setting a poor ex- 
ample for the rest of the pao-
ple. r : . ,* * *

They are going to produce 
any kind of weather for indoor 
use, but we’ll wager they will 
Jrjever control our northers.

i matter March 
toe at Pam pa

meat policies. Think it 
AND THINK STRAIGHT,for republlcatlon 

es credited to or
BILLS. THAT ESCAPE the 

attention of • legislators and 
governor may nevertheless 
need amendment.

One of these, it appears, re
lates to disposal of the bodies 
of persons who die in the state 
eleemosynary institutions.

The bill in question directs 
that dead bodies unclaimed 
within 24 hours at eleemosy
nary institutions be turned over 
to the anatomical board. R. B. 
Walthall, chairman of the 
board of control, said that it 
had been decided to “ go 
mighty slow” in complying 
with the bill, especially since 
it is often the case that rela
tives of some inmate are not 
located until after 24 hours 
pass.

“ This act is fraught with 
much danger,”  Walthall said, 
“ especially in arousing indig
nation and animosities when it 
is learned that the bodies of 
our Confederate soldiers, 
widows of Confederate sold
iers, orphans, ,and other 
charges have been sent to the 
medical college for dissec-

•vBY RODNJEY DUTflHER
WASHINGTON— The Hon. 
James W. Good, who has 
sometimes been called “ Sunny 
Jim” and is now secretary of 
war, has made a good enough 
impression.during the first few 
weeks as a cabinet member to 
gag those of his critics who in
sisted he w as only a mere poli
tician.

There were some in the War 
Department wno thought it 
would he fine for the army to 
have a secretary who knew 
Congress so well and Hoover 
so well. Then there were 
others who thought it was too 
bad that the job should be

V lK m lE  tvWYTsmt x /
Office in Denebeim Building 

Phone 531

e YELLOW 
P E N C E ,
with the.

9$ta Like This— M
NOW IS THE TIME for 

Pontga folk to think straight
Much harm can. be done at 

important times by ill advised 
thmjjng and talking. The 
prime .necessities for healthy 
civic life have been provided,. 
You ban hardly err in doing 
things that are vital and necea-

Sl̂ !qw, however, is the time 
when solid civic investments 
must be considered—things, 
which will serve the com
munity through the years. We 
need a new c>ty hall, more 
pgving, several parks, and par
ticularly more paved roads.

Not all of these can be pro- 
cured at once. Se we must 
think straight and choose wise
ly. The city hall is much 
needed. The question of road 
paving interests some people 
stm more, and all of us a 
great deal.

When the road paving ia 
completed, it will be obvious 
that the original plan fell far 
short of realization. The with
drawal of state designations 
is chiefly to be l>lamea. Ano
ther reason is that mi)ph better 
and more expensive paving 
was contracted for than con? 
tomplaled when the amount of 
the bond issue was fixed. No 
other type would have been 
approved by State engineers, 
ip All probability. Another 
factor is that new right-of-way 
And iioad widening costs many 
thousands of dollac*. It has 
seemed that the commissioners 
have been more than gener
ous in approving some of the 
claifps.at least in the sense that 
they failed to impress upon the 
property owners that the pav
ing would greatly benefit their 
property.

We oannot see the logic of 
paying full per acre value for 
area required'to widen a right- 
of-way, or even three-fourths 
yjgt ampput The adjacent 
Ignd ia pestaiply enhanced in 
value, and that value is above 
and beyond consideration of 
taxation op that property for 
the rpgd bond levy; the tracts 
a mile and more away are 
similarly assessed.

Landowners f o r t u n a t e  
enough to b« located on a main 
highway should recqgnize their 
goocl fortune %nd not ask full 
payment for narrow strips of

:iven as a political reward and 
hat politicians should be car- By William*O U T OUR W A Y

'M i C*A\NSri.>. A  MACtlC > 
LAtsltfePlNt 3£<=>f

w ’ - -Yajo t4u N 9 6 8 0  
A S f FiFTY BcrrTv.S.'o. O'

YVA' f
\ W A L - W A

/Ti-AAkivfe, MR, WE A R M EY, ' 
BR'M&ltd ( T  FR OM  

"tf-V S P R E E S  OFFICE F E R  
M E . iT -S  P E R F U M E . 
A l l  i  H A F T A  DO vE. <SO 
ROUMD Am ’ S E L L 'e m  To  T h  

l MEUYUQoRf, ANt X  G »T  A  
\ r EAY_ M A O tC  LAKlTRUN 

— \ F E R  NOTHIN*

^S*CILC&

more letters himself, that he 
has given a more personal 
touch to routine letters and 
that before long he is going to

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00ipg on in this hem isphere, ev i

dently , ia one betw een W inter 
and Spring.

Judging from the speed at 
which those Mexicans repair 
railroad tracks and bridges, 
most of them must have been 
section hands at some time or 
other.

~ ~  Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS. Cadder 
J. O. GILLHAM, A nt. Cashier 

B< D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

Missouri legislator recen
tly introduced a bill to compel 
housewives to serve hot bis
cuits twice daily. Maybe 
that’s one tactful way to sug- b l E R O ^ S ,  A R E  M A D E  — M O T  B O R K l

AMt> R E M iM © C P ,A C T  *£, if  NOTHING.1 <m$H YOU'D LEA.HE M i 
T mE P A P IR  CWCC l*t A 

WWILt .Y O U  C A R R Y  it  
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BEFORE, NEEDS NO INTATTENDED THIS SALE 
TO THOSE W H O  H A V E  RODUCTION. AND TO  
THOSEiWHO H A V E N ’T  ATTENDED BEFORE YOU 
WILL FIND THIS IS A  REAL M ONEY SAVIN G 
EVENT. ONCE A  Y E A R  THE GORDON STORES 
CO., H AS A  FAM OUS DOLLAR SALE, COST IS 
FORGOTTEN AN D  SI WILL DO THE W O RK OF $2 
AN D  $2 WILL DO THE W O R K  OF $5.

Fancy Patterns, 
sizes 81x105

Men’s Heavy 
Weight,

WORK SHIRTS
Two-pocket

All colors II

Men’s and Boys’
CAPS
EACH

Ladies’ here is your chance— This is what you have 
been waiting for. On acount o f bad weather just 
before Easter, we have picked 300 dresses valued 
up to $18.75. Special during our famous Dollar 
Sale Onjy

Your choice o f any Hat in the store FREE with 
purchase o f  a

SPRING COATS
Now is your time to buy

All colors, £  
2 pair for |

Tom Sawyer 
guarante e d 
fast color___

APRIL
12- 13-15

Hand Made Fancy 
Trimmed Portorican

‘Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices”

' A M P A  - - - - T E X A S

300 Guaranteed 
Fast Color
HOUSE

DRESSES

Each

f  One Dozen
1 ftlRKISH
i TOWELS

&
[ u' i . isf E iw  W tflii*

Medium and
t , LUMBER

Heavy Weight JACKS
UNDERWEARit * :i V ,

One Lot of Men’s
wool and and Bovs

par \ | ‘ All Wool | l
wool

50RDONMl liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Heavy Weight Ladies’
RAYON DOWNS H
9 Lace Trimmed

1
^

1

HI F1
RETS
6x80

L

Boys’ All Wool
J.0NGIES

r  t |
Knickers

Men’s Rayon 
Athletic

n n E M IE U. !I ni 1 <1 

1

Men’s all wool
SHIRTS

Assorted Patterns 

£

lllll!lff!!l!!lllllll!!lllllllllillllllllllllllllil

12 PAIR 
WORKSOX

£

lllllill!lillll!ill!lllliflllllllllllllllllllllillllli
300 Pair Ladies’, |  
Children’ s an d  §  

Men’s I
! SHOES 1 

£  1
3 Pair GauntletY il V\ 1 ALLEN A 1
Leather Palm

GLOVES
GUARANTEED 1  
f MEN’S SILK I

Elastic Wrist HOSE |

II ; 2 p a i r J| |
I I
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■P SOME BOY OR GIRL WIN A

WHIPPET FOUR COACH FREE
P i t y  AND MANY OTHER PRIZES!

WOTtH FOR R U E S

Of additional concerns offering 
votes in the contest They will 
appear next Wednesday night.

THE PURITY BOTTLING 
WORKS

Phone 455

BOTTLERS OF HIGH GRADE  
BEVERAGES

Contestants Attention
SAVE THE CROWNS FROM DR. 
PEPPER, THRILL ORANGE AND 

THRILL GRAPE
50 VOTES FOR EACH CROWN

Turn them in at the City Drug1 Store, 
Contest Headquarters

1000 VOTES FOR A HAIR CUT

AT THE PALACE AND 
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOPS
Votes also given on all other barber 

work at regular vote schedule.

WIN WITH BREAD
Save the Wrappers from the following Dllley Bakery Pro
ducts. They are good for votes as follows:

Juicy Fruit Pie Bags, 50 Votes 
Dilley’s Regular Pie Wrappers, 100 Votes 

All Stamped Paper Plates, 100 Votes 
AH Dilley’s Cake Bands, 100 Votes

Dilley’s Rye, Whole Wheat, Raisin Bread 
Wrappers, 100 Votes. BIG DANDY, PAN 
DANDY AND TRUE MILK BREAD WRAPPERS,

50 Votes

THE BILLET BAKERIES
All bread wrappers also count for votes on the 
California Tours.

Pampa and Borger, Texas— Herington, Kansas

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Phone 340 115 Russell St.

W ILLYS-KN IG H T, W H IPPET  

SALES AN D  SERVICE

Votes given on all new and used car 
sales. What better recommendation 
o f the Whippet could'be given than the 
choice o f twenty-five business con
cerns in their selection o f first prize.

GORDON STORESCO.
“ Standard Brand Merchandise at 

Popular Prices”

CON TESTANTS

You can buy everything to outfit the 
whole family from our store and get 
votes in the Whippet contest on every 
purchase.

Save our Sales Slips. They are good 
for votes. f

THE ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
147 West Foster Phone 297

EVER YTH IN G  IN M USICAL  
M ERCHANDISE

See the prize Orthophonic on display 
in our window. We are always in line 
with the boys and girls and have ar
ranged a real vote getting proposition 
for the contest. Come to the store 
and learn more about it.

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

400 Cuyler St. Phone 251

Mothers’ Contestants, Friends
ATTEN TIO N

We are offering votes on the contest as follows: 
1000 Votes for a Marcel 

10,000 Votes for a Permanent 
A regular votes schedule on all other work

E X T R A  SPECIAL
We have prepared a special $2.50 coupon ticket for the 
contest, good tor any and all servloe at the shoppe. 'W e 
will give 1000 votes Free for every ticket purchased by cus
tomers or sold by a contestant.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
Phone 181

VO TES GIVEN IN ALL  
DEPARTM ENTS ON ALL

CASH SALES, PAYMENTS OF AC
COUNTS AND INSTALLMENTS

Purchases made at our store will go a 
long way toward helping your favorite 
candidate. 0

SIPES SELF SERVICE STORE
Phone 395

The only grocery and market offering 
votes in the contest.

A  PLACE TO  SA V E  AN D  A  PLACE  
TO  W IN

Trade our way and help your favorite 
candidate

STITH-SWAIN HARDWARE 
COMPARY

West Foster Phone 37
Headquarters for

Sporting Goods, Hardware, Paints, 
Builders Supplies, Mechanics Tools, 

Kitchenware, etc.
Save our cash register receipts, they 
are good for votes in the contest 
See the prize bicycle on display in our 
window’.

Special
All Pee Gee paint labels good for 500 
votes, any size from half pint to one 
gallon.

Here Are the 
Prizes

1— Whippet Coach, value ,——- —8713
2—  Orthophonic-Victrola, value—-  300
3—  Bicycle, value— -— — .—---- --------
4—  Wrist Watch, value----- ---- ----- 25
5—  Camera, value————------- — *5
6—  Pair of Roller Skates, value— l 3

OVER $1000 IN PRIZES

f  important—Read 
Carefully!

Contest Rules
JEANNOT SYSTEM

On this page are Hated the concerns at which vot
ing coupons are issued on all cash transactions, 
meaning cash pui^chass and payments of accounts, 
also labels, cartons, etc. Each vote is represented 
by a purchase equivalent to one cent  ̂in value ex
cepting if otherwise stated in the individual space 
of the merchant in this ad, 5 cents being the small
est amount of purchase, entiltes you to five votes, 
or a dollar purchase to 100 votes, etc. The ballot 
box is kept at contest headquarters where all cou
pons may be cast or voted.

It 1* not necessary for the contestant to register to be in 
the contest. If your candidate does not appear In the pub
lished list, Just write the person's name on the coupon or cou
pons and drop same In the box; that automatically enters your 
favorite. No one connected with any contest store or who is 
directly related to the proprietor or any employee of any con
test store will be allowed to participate in the contest.

This contest Is open to hoys and girls and young men and 
women between the ages of 10 and, 21 years. Inclusive. Also open
to anyone of contest age who resides outside of Pampa.

The car will be presented to the boy or girl obtaining the 
greatest number of votes. Contest and Information bead-
quarters In the City Drug Store, Phone 266.

SPECIAL NOTICE—No organization will be allowed to enter 
the contest or support a contestant as a body and the award 
of the Merchants' Committee on the presentation at the prjzes 
must be accepted as final. No contestant will be allowed to pur
chase votes or to cast votes which knowingly have been bought 
In his or her support. No contest store or employee of such 
store is allowed to hold votes or to favor any certain contestant. 
DON'T ask the contest store to favor you—It Is against the regu
lations. City, County. State or Federal purchases will not be 
given votes. Contest Desk open 10 a. m. to I. p. m.—3:30 p. In. 
to 5:30 p. m.

No votes will be issued on wholesale purchases. The Mer
chants' Committee reserves the right at all times to disqualify 
Lny contestant who is known to have violated any one of the 
Contest rules.

The contest manager reserves the right to altar rules and 
regulations If he finds it necessary at any time during the
contest.

SPECIAL NOTICE

No contestant, parent, relatives or friehd* will be allowed to 
stand or loiter in any of the contest stares asking for votes. 
Your candidate will be barred if this is done.
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REX ELECTRIC CO.
318>/2 W . Foster Phone 134

CONTRACTING, WIRING, F IX 

TURES, APPLIANCES, ETC.

You can go a long way here toward 
helping your favorite candidate. 
Votes given on all cash purchases and 
payment o f account.

Boys and Girls
Standings will be published every Wednesday 
night. Watch the Pampa Daily News next Wed
nesday night for your first standings in this con
test.

Now is the time to work hard. Get into the 
race with a determination to win. Ask your 
Parents, Relatives* and Friends to save votes for
you.

Read this ad carefully, don’t miss 
thing. Study every detail.

Boys and Girls, Register Now at City Drug Store-Contest Headquarters^
: j f i *

MV-11 AAA J
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Votes Are Offered on Cash Purchases and Payment of Accounts, Also on Labels, Cartons, and Etc.

TRADE THE CONTEST WAY
AND HELP YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE!

Contest Opened Monday, April 8th— Contest closes Saturday, June 15th.

SAVE SAVE ;
YOUR PAMPA LAUNDRY CO. 

LAUNDRY LISTS
They are good for votes in the contest. Bring 
them to contest headquarters and redeem them 
for votes.

MOTHERS, FRIENDS, 
CONTESTANTS

We will give 500 VOTES FREE for every new 
customer you get for us. Here is your chance 
to gather a flock of votes.

THE PAMPA LAUNDRY
Phone 675

STARK & McMILLEN
Phone 205

? Dealer, in

*  f e e d , g r a i n , f l o u r , c o a l

Voted given on all actual cash purchases and 
payment of accounts.Y *,* * - .

SAVE THE FOLLOWING
AH MERIT BRAND FEED TAGS— 1,000 votes 
Gold Medal Empty Flour Bags good as follows: 

6-Ib. bags, 200 votes; 12-lb. bags, 500 votes; 
24-lb. bags, 1000 votes; 48-Ib. bags, 2500 votes

Empty bags will be redeemed at contest head- 
J  .quarters “ City Drug Store”  and returned.

Reline Your Brakes 
With Raybestos

you CAN STOP QUICKER
If y our brakes are not right let us inspect them 
for you.
We are the official Stromberg Carburetor Ser
vice Station.

<31

E x i ie
BATTERIES

SERVICE STATION

FEARN’S EXIDE STATION
Phone 665 305 W . Foster

VOSS CLEANERS
formerly

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS
South Cuyler Phone 660

“Pampa’s Oldest Cleaners”

Save our delivery lists, they are good for votes. 
Bring them to contest headquarters, City Drug 
Store.

V
Boys and Girls, Attention!

We have prepared special $5.00 tickets for the 
contest. They are good for any service we render. 
Also on suits and overcoats. We will give 1000 
votes for every ticket you sell. Tickets may be 
obtained at contest headquarters, City Drug 
Store or at our offic.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

. Phone 401

Body Work, Fender Work, Upholster
ing-, Top and Cushion Work, Painting. 
We are equipped to render you first 

class service and workmanship.

No wreck so bad that we can’t fix it. 
Votes given on all work in all 

departments

LOOK FOLKS
We will give 500 votes extra on every shoe repair 
job brought to our shop. You will also receive 
regular votes on the job. \

No job too small, no job  too big. They 
all count in the contest. ’ ,

PAMPA SHOE & HARHESS 
SHOP

J. N. DEAN, Prop. 4 * 1

On North Cuyler, next to Panhandle Lumber

PAMPA ARMATURE CO.
305 Foster
V

v Phone 346

v Motor Rewinding

Automotive Electric Work 

Oil Field Turbins Repaired 

^  Magneto ,WICO Generator n

■ ';  \Service

THE PENNANT SERVICE 
STATION

s
On North Cuyler St. %

500 Vote* Free for a crank cate drain '
50 vote* on any quart of oil we *ell \  

20 votes on every gallon of gasoline , \

and votes on all accessories, etc, we 
sell a . \

MILLER TIRES AN D  TUBES \

X-TRA SPECIAL
ELECTRIC SWEEPERS, ELECTRIC WASHERS, 

ELECTRIC RANGES, FRIGIDAIRE

Are In the Race to Help You Win

We will give Free Votes equivalent to amount 
of sale made to any prospect for the above items 
whose name is furnished us by any registered 
Whippet Contestant. For further information 
call at 110 East Foster.

S o n ( h w e s ( ( T i i
PUBLIC SERVICE

(  O I 1 1 1  > c 1 I K #

GIBSON’S CAFE
Cleanliness and Quality 
With Courteous Service 

, and

;  GOOD COFFEE

Also vote on the contest. Ask for 
them

HEADQUARTERS
For the contest 

Headquarters for

MOTHER’S DAY CANDY
SPECIAL: On all advance orders for 
Mother’s Day Candy, we will give 
Bonus votes as follows:

1 pound___________ 1000 votes
2 pound___________ 2500 votes

Votes at regular schedule all through 
the store. Watch Friday’s paper for 
our vote special on toilet articles.

CITY DRUG STORE

SOUTH MAIN SERVICE 
STATION

On South Cuyler St.

500 votes free with a crank case drain 
50 votes on every quart of oil we sell 

20 votes on every gallon of gasoline

and votes on all accessories, tires, 
tubes, etc.

PAGE FIVE

Here’s a List of the

CONTESTANTS

Up to Wednesday!
Adams, Eugene 
Albertson, Mai com 
Atteberry, Guy 
Battle, U. L.
Bailey. James 
Bailey, Doyle 
Bromley, DorUiy 
Bromley, Calvin 
Blythe, Betty Jane 
Buckingham, Everett 
Clark, Chaa. 
Cockburn, Carl 
Cordell, Dewitt 
Camp, Jean 
Cook, Bessie Mae 
Carter, Mavis 
Ditmore, Calvin Lee 
Day, VeraaU 
Ditmore, Earl 
Dailey, Louis 
Dodd, Mur ell 
ExeU, Francis 
Fager, Charles 
Finley, Warren 
Foster, Janies 
Faliowell, Lois 
Feenburg, Murry 
Gants, MadaUne 
Green, Willie 
Gray, Hazel 
Guinn, Pauline , 
Gross, Leroy 
Guess, Carl 
Hendricks, George 
Hinkle, Holland 
Hinkle, Henry 
Heard, Walton 
Hunter, Aron 
Houk, Howard 
Hosted, Juanita 
Hall, Dorris 
Hollis. Ollte 
Horton, E ld  
Hewett, Harvey 
Hollenbeck, Albert 
Irwing, Elmer 
Johnson, Lawrence 
Johnson, Margurete 
Kincaid, Frank 
Knott, Jlyn 
Kirbie, J. B.
Layten, Helen 
Lawson, John 
I.orton, Earl 
Lucas, George A. 
Little, La Rue 
Lathers, Virginia 
Lewis, Abram 
Lyons, Author 
McKenzie, James F. 
Manning, Christine 
Moore, Robert

Moore, Johnnie 
Meeks, Marvin 
Moore, Hubert 
Mow. Walter 
NobUtt, Orietta 
Naron, Ludie Mae 
Neal, Jarvis 
Owens, Cornello 
Perkins, Junior 
Pinkard, Fred 
Potter, Ira
Poffenbarger, Irene % 
Potts, Virgil 
Posey, Randolph 
Phillips. J. D.
Qualls, Melvin \  
Richardson, Howard s 
Richardson, Minnie 
Rose, Tom 
Reedy, Alice 
Rives, Basel 
Sweat hen, J. R.
Simpson, Ronnie 
S mi the, Geraldine ->
Smithe, Phillis 
Smithe, Orilla 
Smithe, George 
Scheefter, Author F.
Sims, Millie
Sinclair, Alfred '*■,
Snell, Katherine 
Stout, Donald ’
Sims, Edwin >
Sewell, Ruff us Tj
Simmons, Annie Lou 
Sweatman, Tom 
Sullins, Katherine t
S trace nor, Annabelle 
Shannon, Bonnie \  
Stevens, Elmer ■
Stokeiy, Jack l -
Smart, Elois F
Scott, Edward 
Stalcup, Lawrence "* * 
Speck, R. L.
Turner, David \  A
Thomas, Reuben ’* 
Thomas, Vernon >
Turner, Melvin 
Tidwell. Bessie Lee v  " 
Todd, Lois
Vanderburg, Finley \
Van Nattan, Margaret '  
Whitsel, V
Wilson, Chester 
Wilson, Boy L I T !  
Winkler, Odessa ;  .
Watts, Carl 
Ward. Mary Katherine 
Zello, Kyle 
Mullins, Scott 
Pitman, John 
Eidridge, Glen - 1 ' T

FOLKS. HERE ARE THE\ 
WINNING LABELS '

Save them, turn them Into contest headquarters, City ( 
Drug Store, for votes.

A SK  YO U R  DEALER FOR TH E  
WINNING BRANDS

BAKERS POTATO CHIPS, each bog good for SO Votes. 
PURITY BOTTLING WORKS, save the following crowns, 

they are good lor 50 votes each: Thrill Orange, Thrill 
Grape, Dr. Pepper. . ^

/  V
D1LLEY BAKERIES, as follows: Rye, Whole Wheat, Rai

sin Bread Wrappers, 100 votes each. Big Dandy. Pan  ̂
Dandy Bread and True Milk Bread Wrappers, 50 votes
each. Juicy Fruit Pie bags, 50 votes; Cake Bands and 
Paper Plates, 100 votes. f  (

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY PRODUCTS: Butter 1-lb.
cartons, 100 votes; Milk, Cream and Butter Milk: caps,
20 votes; Dixie Cup lids, 50 votes; Sealrlgbt Ice 
Cream container lids (when stamped with name of 
dealer dispensing) good for 100 votes each; votes 
also given at the creamery on retail sales. ’.

All 100.1b. IMPERIAL SUGAR BAGS in good condition,
1000 votes.

JUNIOR COFFEE COMPANY PRODUCTS: 1-lb. empty 
cans, Junior Brand, 500 votes; 3-lb. empty cans. Junior 
Brand. 1500 votes; also a cut glass tumbler in every 
can. 1-lb. Superior Blend Cans, 250 votes; 3-10 
Superior Blend Cans 1000 votes. A cup and saucer in 
each can. Cans must be new. clean and in good con
dition.

STARK A  McMILLEN Gold Medal Empty Flour Sacks, 
6-lb bags, 200 votes, 12-lb. bags, 500 votes; 24-lb bags, 
1000 votes; 48-lb. bags, 2500 votes. Merit Brand Feed 
Tags, all sizes, 1000 votes.

STITH-SWAIN HARDWARE CO. All Pee Gee Paint labels.
half pint to. 1 gallon, 500 votes.

BROWN CANDY AND CRACKER CO. 5c Cookie Cartons 
50 Votes; 15c Saltine Flakes, 100 Votes; 2-lbs. Graham's 
Saltlne Flakes, eta, 300 Votes; Brown's l-lb. Fancy 
Candy Boxes, 200 Votes; Brown'B 2-lb. Fancy Candy 
Boxes, 500 Voles; All Brown’s 5c Candy Bar Wraps, 50 
Votes.

:ersj-2000 Votes Free if You Register Before ,T h isW .
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By Suicide of 
Polo Captain

LONDON, April 10. (*■)—Sporting and 
military circles were mystified today 
at the strange death last night of 
Ctptain John Pitt Dening, internation
al polo player.

Captain Pening's body was found 
locked in a room at his hotel at West
minister, where he bad been staying 
addle in England on leave from the 
Indian army. There was a  bullet wound 
in the head and a revolver lying by 
hia side.

Captain Dening. captain of the Bri
tish army polo team which played at 
Mendowbrook In 103$, seemed to hotel 
attendants and fellow guests yesterday 
to be in good spirits. He was talking 
cheerfully to acquaintances In the hotel 
yesterday afternoon when he asked 
to be excused and hurried away.

Apparently he went to his bedroom 
and locked the door. Soon after a shot 
rent heard In the room. The room was 
opened and the horseman’s body found 
% revolver beside it  
*  ^
Bowling Congress

Drew 13,000 Entries
CHICAGO. April 10. (JO—Wisconsin 

Maple trundlers carried away the larg
est slice of the tl0T.700 prise melon 
offered by the American bowling con
gress for its IMS tournament.

The tournament, which attracted 
13,000 bowlers and which lasted 39 days, 
closed last night.

A. Unke, veteran Milwaukee kegler. 
was the heaviest Individual prize winner 
collecting $300 far rolling 73$ to capture 
the singles title and $175 for winning 
second place in the all-events. Other 
Badger bowlers carried away hundreds 
of dollars by grabbing five of the lead
ing 10 places in the five-man compe
tition and placing high up in the other 
events. H

Illinois was second to Wisconsin in 
collective winnings.

Baseball Data '
(By the Associated Press.)

At Oklahoma City.—St. Louis (A) 3, 
Oklahoma City 1.

At Houston.—Chicago (N) 5, Hous
ton 2.

At Little Rock.—New York (A) 3, 
Little Rock L  

At Augusta.—Washington (A) 7, 
New York (N) 3.“

At Atlanta.—Brooklyn (N) 16, At
lanta 4.

At Richmond.—Boston (A) 8, Read
ing 1.

At Norfolk.—Boston <N) 13, New
Htven 3.

At Shreveport.—Pittsburgh <N) 10, 
Detroit <A> 3,

Others rain.

BLACKBURNE OUSTS REBELS;
HAS BACKING OF C0MISKEY

/

That Inevitable crisis for new big league managers came early for 
Lena Blackburne, White Sox pilot. T he flareup in his case came during his 
first spring training trip.

veral Members 
in Family Benefit- 

v  fed by It, Says 
Letsinger "i7 "

"ORGATONE IS THE FINEST THING 
I HAVE EVER SEEN,”  SAYS 
PLEASANT VALLEY MAIL CAR-

CHICAGO, (A*)—Chicago’s White Sox 
are going to have peace In camp even 
if it costs them the services of some 
of their best young players.

This was Indicated by the aetlon ol 
Manager Lena Blackburne, backed by 
Owner Charles Comiskey, In disciplin
ing a half dozen rebels, headed by Art 
Shirles, loud-speaking rookie first base
man

The Sox may have Shires and the 
other insurrectionists back in uniform 
by the time the season opens, but they 
will have to eliminate the late hours 
and back talk to Comiskey’s new mana
ger.

It has been one of the worst exper
iences for the Sox since the Black Sox 
scandal of 1919 when all but a few 
outstanding regulars were swept Into 
the discard.

Shires will be lost to the club inde
finitely if not for good since he has 
been quoted as saying he preferred to 
play elsewhere and would be satisfied 
with a minor league position.

Bill Clssell, 21-year-old shortstop 
who cost the Sox $123,000, was one of 
the men accused of breaking training 
rules. He probably will be given an
other chance, but reports from the Sox 
squad, now heading north, Is that 
others, including Outfielder George 
Blackerby, the latter a rookie, will be 
dropped.

Texas Oil Notes

Fight Results
(By the Associated Press.)

CHICAGO—A1 Greenfield, Chicago, 
outpointed Willie Mitchell, Belgium, 10; 
Sailor Fay Ko6ky, San Francisco, wen 
on foul over Johnny O'Keefe, Colum
bus, Ohio, 6 rounds; Clyde Chastain, 
Dallas, Texas, knocked out Jack Hor
ner, St. Louis, 5 rounds.

CLEVELAND.—Gorilla Jones, Akron, 
Ohio, and Tommy Freeman, Erie, Pa., 
drew, 12 rounds; Paul Pirrone, Cleve
land, stopped Russie Leroy, Fargo, N. 
D„ 5 rounds.

HAGERSTOWN, M d—Joe Belmont. 
Baltimore, outpointed Kid Williams, 
New York, 8 rounds.

MILWAUKEE. — Tony Caonzineri, 
New York, outpointed Eddie Ander
son, Chicago, 10 rounds.

PORTLAND, M e—Babe McQorgary, 
Oklahoma, and Homer Robertson, Bos
ton, drew, 12 rounds.

MINNEAPOLIS.—Harry Dillon, Win
nipeg, knocked out Billy Freas, Indian
apolis. 3 rounds; Tom Sayres, Detroit, 
outpointed Tim Derry, Dublin, 6 
rounds.

M ________________

booci iftiaiity 
in Washington, But 

Quantity Lacking
NEW YORK, April 10. (JO—Man

ager Johnson of Washington has but 
nine pitchers to work in exhibition 
games and for batting practice but he 
is finding that what he lacks numeri
cally is offset by quality. Sam Jones 
went six innings against the Giants at 
Auguste jtesterday and allowed only 
two hits. Coming on top of sterling 
performances the day before by Brax
ton and Hadley, this has sent hopes 
of the team up further.

The Pirates were jubilant today 
over the showing of their two bespec
tacled hurlers, Carman Hill and Lee 
Meadows, against Detroit. Hill and 
Meadows experienced difficulty in 
getting into shape the forepart of the 
spring training, but in yesterday's 10- 
to-3 -victory at Shreveport gave evi
dence of being in mid-season form.

It begins to look as if the Veteran 
Hank Gowdy, a leading major league 
catcher when he was with the Braves 
15 years ago, might leave his coaching 
duties more than once to catch for 
£he Braves this year. Yesterday 
Gowdy was behind the platter for the 
full nine innings, at Norfolk, nursed 
Southpaw Ed Brandt along to pitch 
almost shutout ball, made two hefty 
singles and galvanized his despondent 
mates into playing real ball. The sum 
total of the afternoon's play was a 13- 
to-3 victory for the Braves.

After two days o f ' idleness the St. 
Louis Cardinals left for Fort Wayne. 
Ind., for the final battle before the 
city series at Evansville, Saturday and 
Sunday. Hal Hatd and Bill Sherdel 
were mentioned as the probable start
ers In the opening contest against the 
Browns, with Alexander and Doak on 
Sunday.

Morris Bagrow, outfielder and John 
Buvid, righthand hurler, are the first 
two St. Louis Browns to draw releases, 
both going to Milwaukee on option. 
Johnny Ogden was thd third Brownie 
pitcher to-go the route in three days 
and hurled winning ball yesterday, 
beating Oklahoma City. Ogden was 
not scored on until the ninth when 
one run went across. He allowed only 
four hits.

Joe McCarthy’s Cub machine, hit
ting on all cylinders, moves northward 
tonight after the most successful 
spring exhibition season In years. The 
Cubs defeated Houston, 5 to 2, yester
day, running their season exhibition 
record to i l  victories out of 26 games. 
Hack Wilson helped make it. six 
straight over the Buffs, bagging 
homer and a single.
|  Johnny Wat wood, rookie outfielder 
obtained from Shreveport of the Texas 
league, has been hitting so boister
ously this spring he seems certain of 
a regular Job with the White Sox.

Doug McWeeny finally has turned 
in the kind of pitching Wilbert Rob
inson has come to expect from his 
regulars. McWeeny, a holdout for 
some time, ,has been slow in rounding 
into form but he was at his best 
against Atlanta yesterday. Pitching 
seven Innings, he baffled the Crackers 
all the way except for the fourth In
ning wheh Dave Bancroft's error 
paved the way for two Atlanta runs. 
The Robins won the game, 16 to 4.

WEDNESDAY

n i a n i m u !  t i f i l v  u i c i i i t m i u  i i w O

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.—Billy Petro- 
ble, Fargo, stopped Norman Brown, 
Chicago, 4 rounds.

"There are several of us i t  home 
Who have taken Orgatons and It hasn’t 
failed to bring good results In a single 
case,”  said J. H. Letsinger, the well 
known Pleasant Valley mall carrier, 
Amarillo. R. 1, recently.

*A* to my own case,” Mr. Letsinger 
continued. "Orgatone is building up 
my health after several years of suf
fering. When I began taking It my 
stomach was all out of order and my 
appetite was very bad. I was troubled 
with constipation and bloating after 
eating and had that tired, sluggish 
fgeltaf all the time. Nothing I would 
sat seemed to agree with me and I 
was really discouraged trying to find 
anything that would help my case.

“Finally I began reading in the pa
pers about Orgatone and decided to 
try It. It sure has been a wonderful 
thing for ms. My appetite is fine now 
and I  eat three good square meals a 
<nr> My bloating and Indigestion 
fains are entirely gone, I sleep like a 
lag, and all my sluggish, depressed 
feeling has left me. I recommend Or
gatone every chance I have because It 
has done me so much good. It has 
helped our whole family and we are 
all boasting It. It certainly is the 
finest medicine we have ever had in 
the house.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
secret patent remedy but a new sci
entific treatment containing no alco
hol or ether false stimulating drugs 
and Is sold In Psmpa, exclusively by 
the City Drug Store, under the per
sonal direction o f a special Orgatone 
representative who Is meeting the pub
lic dally. Out-of-town customers are 
being supplied promptly by mall upon 
receipt or price, one bottle, $1.25, or 
RR bottles. $6.2
^ O t g r  y s  are City Drug C o, at

DALLAS, April 10. (A)—The first oil 
well flowing 1,000 barrels or more daily 
In Jack county has been completed, the 
producer, the L. C. Harper well on the 
J. M. and W. E. Box farm in the Isaac 
Houghston survey, flowing approximate 
ly 2,000 barrels from a depth of 3,100 
feet. The well marks a 2,000 foot ex
tension to the northwest from produc
tion on the Mary A. Bryson farm.

The world's deepest oil well, the Grou 
One CW1 corporation (Texan) No. 1-B 
University in Reagan county, continues 
to better its flow. In the latest 24-hour 
test, the producer ran 2.310 barrels of 
56.3 gravity oil. Its previous record was 
2.250 barrels.

Two new gassers, the Cunningham, 
Simpson, White and Pinkerton an^-the 
Jameson. Pollard, Forster and Dunlgan 
well, have been brought in In Coleman 
county. The first well in block 94, A. S. 
Lipscomb survey, was estimated good 
for 7,000.000 cubic feet of gas daily, 
while the other producer south of the 
Jennings pool Is producing 1,000,000 
cubic feet.

Former Governor of 
Florida Is Held on 

Counterfeit Charge
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, April 10. (JO— 

Sidney J. Catts, Sr., former governor 
of Florida and a Baptist minister, to
day faced arrest on charges of aiding 
and abetting an alleged million dollar 
counterfeiting ring.

Two federal indictments Unking the, 
former governor with financing a coun
terfeiting conspiracy were returned 
here yesterday. Others named In the 
indictments were Julian Diaz, Tamp* 
attorney, arrested recently in Miami; 
Mateo Mir. Armando Dominguez, and 
Madeline Leah BurweU, Diaz’s former 
secretary.

Catts is alleged to have furnished 
$5,000 to the ring to finance the pur- 

of printing presses and equip
ment, with the understanding he was 

receive $25,000 of the counterfeit

INDIANAPOLIS. — Harry (Kid) 
Brown, PhUadelphla, outpointed Lew 
Terry, St. Louis, 10 rounds.

Newspaper Man to 
Tell of Threat 

Made by Judge
SACRBMHNTO, Calif, April 10. I/O— 

Having produced evidence to support 
the charge that Supreme Judge Carlos 
S. Hardy of Los Angeles obstructed 
justice In the investigation of Aimee 
Semple McPherson’s kidnaping story, 
prosecutors In the impeachment trial 
of the jurist mustered forces today in 
an attempt to show Hardy tried to In
timidate a potential witness against the 
evangelist.

Walter J. Little, chairman of the as
sembly board of managers prosecuting 
the case, announced that Wallace 
Moore, Santa Barbara newspaper man 
would be called. Moore recently de
clared under oath he had tentatively 
identified a woman in the company of 
Kenneth O. Ormlston at Carmel, Calif, 
as Mrs. McPherson. This was nearly 
three years ago.

The newspaperman said Judge Hardy 
warned him he would be subject to 
libel action if he falsely Identified any
one in such a case. This was expected 
to be the substance of Moore’s testi
mony. Moore was to have been called 
yesterday but the prosecution was able 
to question but five witnesses.

The average density of the 
6.4, meaning that It Is 5.4 times as 
heavy as water; the conclusion is that 
some substances heavier than granite, 
which is the heaviest stone w ith r 
density of approximately 3, must com
prise a large portion of the earth.

Cats Will Meet
Waco Cubs Today
__ .T '-M T  ■«» VW  <•»WACO, April 10. 0P>—The Fort

Worth Panthers held the attention of 
the Waco Cubs today In the first of a 
two-game exhibition series.

On Saturday and Sunday the local 
team will be In Dallas for an exhibi
tion series, and a week from today will 
open the 1929 season with the San An
tonio Bears at the latters’ home lot.

The same line-up that opposed the 
New York Yankees last week was ex
pected to oppose the Panthers this 
afternoon.

cuts
They never come too wild for the 

Cubs to tame.
Joe ‘ McCarthy said Mg money for 

Pat Malone, who fanned American As
sociation batsmen in bunches in 1927 
ad also walked them in bunches.

After taming Pat, McCarthy selected 
Sonny Horne, Jersey City right hander, 
as his next student. Sonny was the 
wildest man in the International lea
gue last year, passing 140 men. And 
he won 16 games and lost 17 for very 
ordinary average.

Now Horne Is the Cubs’ star rookie. 
He Is 27 years old, is 5 feet. 10 inches 
tall, weighs 158 pounds. His home is 
at Dayton, Ohio.

Another Marathon 
Man Forced Out 

By Tough Lap
UNIONTOWN, Pa, April 10. (JO— 

With the toughest grind of the route 
behind them until they cross the des
ert, C. C. Pyle's plodding pilgrims to
day head for Waynesburg, Pa, on the 
eleventh leg of their 3,400-mile trek. 
The runners have covered 437 miles.

During the last three days they 
crossed the Cumberland and Allegheny 
mountains, heat and rain combining 
to make their journey uncomfortable. 
Yesterday they traveled 63 miles from 
Cumberland, M o, to Uniontown, 
climbing to a height of 2,500 feet, while 
surmounting the peaks of the Alle
ghenies

Today’s Jaunt is 33 miles. The long 
hills forced Neis Nellson, Chicago, out 
of the race yesterday.

Ed Gardner, sturdy Seattle negro 
star, continued to show the way in 
elapsed time.

Reduced Spudder 
Squad Run

WICHITA FALLS. April l6. (JO— 
With his squad cut to 25 players, not 
enough tor intra-squad games. Man
ager Jim Galloway continued today to 
put his charges through two fielding 
and batting practice periods.

The Spudder team was believed to 
have been materially strengthened by 
the acquisition yesterday of Bud 
Stapleton, first baseman, from the 
Montreal club of the International 
league. Hp- is to join the Spudders 
this week-end.

Many of the American Association 
iseball writers are puzzled because 

the Detroit Tigers let Johnny Neun 
slip away from their possession dur
ing the winter months.

One of the puzzled ones is Dick 
Meade, columnist on the Toledo News- 
Bee and former president of the To
ledo Hens. > v -

Meade, after watching Neun In 
spring training, writes this;

“When the Detroit management re
quested waivers on Neun in' the whi
ter, it was the idea of President Navln 
and Manager Buckey Harris that 
Johnny’s lingering appendix illness re
moved the will to play league baseball. 
The Tigers were planning on assign
ing Harry Heilmans to first base, had 
closed with Toronto for Dale Alexan
der, and had drafted Dud Branom 
from Louisville.

“As the situation is now presented, 
Branom is going back to Louisville 
soon, Hellmann Is slow, too fat and 
too sociable for the job and Alexander, 
while a corking hitter, is a dud 
fielder. The Detroit people might have 
suspected the present outlook In Dec 
ember, yet they did not hesitate to 
send Neun away.

ever have been 
than at any time in my career. I’ve 

liked to play ball but the urge 
greater than ever this spring. Per
il# it is the feeling that I  am stlf] 
major leaguer which provides the de- 

tlon to prove this season that I  
have a right to go back where the big 
Money la.

It is up to me to play my wag
back to the rnsjors.” ’

-----  410DIO YOU KNOW THAT—
George Plpgras, with the Tigers. 1$ 
brother of the Yanks’ Plpgras . . . 

and he reported weighing 345 pounds 
and has a  craving for milk . . . .  

but has to stick to water. , .  or else . « .  
and he lost 23 pounds the first week 
of practice . . . The All Americans are 
hot in baseball now . . . Wes Fesler la 
Sislerlng for Ohio State . . . and so IS 
Warner Miizell at Georgia Tech. . .  t 
and Dale Vansickel at Florida la a 
crack outfielder. The Atlantas want to 
beat Unde Bobby out of Catcher 
Gooch . . .  but Jack Hendriks says 
Gooch won’t ever get out of the league.

:Y ■-

DEMPSEY IN CHICAGO

Nobody Wanted Him.
“It seems a number of big league 

teams might have «sed Neun, who was 
one of the greatest all-around first 
basemen In 1927. At this stage. It seems 
first base Is the major weakness of 
the big league clubs.

Bob Quinn isn’t satisfied with Tod . 
at Boston and Shires is a question at 
Chicago. At Washington, Joe Judge is 
in his declining years and is not ex
pected to play over 100 games. Pitts
burgh might have used him instead of 
the cumbersome Sheely.

‘The Braves are going along wtl 
Staler, still able to hit when _ 
chers throw within range of his dimm
ed eyes, but awkard and indifferent at 
the bag. Even the Cubs could have 
found a place for Johnny as Grimm, 
still a fair hitter and fielder, ta very 
slow.

“Yet, all these clubs permitted Neun 
to slip Into the minors without bat
ting an eye.

CHICAGO, April 10. (Apt-Jack Demp
sey was in Chicago today, ostensibly 
looking for boxing talent for New. 
York belting -shows this summer; -.v 

Rumors he was attempting to make 
some arrangement to promote matches 
in the new Chicago stadium were 
neither affirmed nor denied.

' I 1 wvr

Wants Another Chance
“I have always felt that Johnny was 

too good a man to stay out of the 
majors unless something was wrong 
with him. I  put up my idea to Neun 
and his happy smile quickly disarmed 
any suspicion that he was unwell.

“ ‘I am ten pounds heavier than I 
replied, ‘but I actually feel better than 
I have In three or four years. Probably 

appendi£>*^[ble was working on

PHONE
Rei

Smoke ta, being tested in Essen Ger
many. as a fertilizer. The smoke ta 
forced underground by bellows, and it 
is hoped that the nitrogen thus put 
Into the ground will increase crops 50 
per cent.

The annual conferenoe of the Na
tional Union of Schoolmasters In Lei
cester, England, decided that It ta bet
ter  to employ women teachers in 
schools for boys than to exclude them 
as they have In the past.

KC BAKING
?  O W  i ) k  H

P u re

GENERAL'
AUTOM OBILE

REPAIRING

On all make* of automobllaai 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re- 
boring cylinders Of aH tsakta.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

B O I L E R S
For boiler ripftir worE 

and welding call

Econc

West

ay Boiler *  
•ng Works

Are,

BROKEN GLASS 1
replaced by *

PAMPA Y  *  
GLASS WORKS '<$

PORT WORTH, April 10. ()PV-The 
infield combination which now seems 
likely to start the season for Port 
Worth will be put to the test in games 
this afternoon and Thursday’ when the 
Panthers meet Waco Cubs at Waco. 
The Inner defensive circle is composed 
of Jim Riley at first base, Andy Har
rington at second. Fay Pierce at short-

-  -  “  url“ “ F i l l  • W EE

use less than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS U8RD 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

A London tailor has Invented a re
versible coat that can be worn right- 
side-out or lnside-out. The garment to 
constructed so that It has the appear
ance of a well-tailored garment whlch-

___ Atz worked his foursome togetl
in practice sessions Monday and Tues
day and announced this morning as 
the club prepared to leave for Waco 
he would use it against the Cubs.

p a p e r

GEE BROS.
i 271 at Morris Drag Bl 

Painting and Decorating

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

G R E A S I N G
Pampa’s most modern 

High Pressure

«oe rut.

Two live gold fish in a glass globe with 
sea weed, pebbles and plants.

FREE
.With the purchase o f one tube of 

N Y-D EN TA TOQTH PASTE

at 10c per package

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105



—
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Information
Want A<!. to

i With

tOKrvea toe right 

oentoleadmg

ahd apartments 
. —  otm ufrona pgmpa Laundry.
ytmarlcan hotel. Phone 233. 26-6p
TOR RENT—Duplex, four rooms, break 

room and two ear garage. Phone 
W»-W. 26-3p

'W t e t i a s , betfroom
159.

In new 
ae-tc

or in
hfee-room fur 

avement. Call 556-J 
Frost. 26-3c

cot- 
close 

t t
-Bedroom, ntceiy fufrlshea

_____ T_ .J  tlomeT 712 Gray. Pflbtte
1-J. a-ip

BY UI88 WILLETT! COLE

w
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PHONE
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Social Calendar
TUESDAY: ■ • ‘  - •>

El Progresso will meet at *:W o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. T. D. Hobart.

The Royal Neighbors lodge will hold 
a meeting In the home of Mrs. George 
Meadows, .14 West Francis street, at 
3:30 o'clock. *  ~

The Night Owl Bridge club will be 
entertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lutz, wltlr^the game com
mencing at S p. m. 1 \

P over di 
CMf278. H---- , -----------

fing

FOR RENT—Fftre robm house, 108 
Wynne 8t. Phone Dr. Mann, 263.

3-tfc

Mrs. Emmett Dwyer and'Mrs. W. J. 
Rogers will entertain members of Entre 
Nous club and their husbands with a 
dinner-bridge at a o'clock.

Twentieth Century cjup is to meet 
at 2:45 at Mrs. Raymond Harrah’s 
home.

The Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion will elect officers at a meeting 
called for 8 o'clock. All members are 
urged to attend.

■rtie Loyal Women's Sunday school 
class of the First Christian church 
will have a social meeting at the church 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy and Mrs. Joe 
Berry as hostess. The party Is an
nounced for 2:30 o'clock. 
WEDNESDAY:

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 
U. will' meet at 3 o'clock In the home 
of Mrs. W. Purvtanee.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
ehurch will meet at 2:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. A. Z. Zahn. 822 North 
Somerville, with Mrs. A. D. McNama
ra hostess.

The Missionary Society of the Chris- 
turn church will meet at the home of 

“ company. Homer Rees at 2:30 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Officers of the so
ciety urge all members to be present. 

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres- 
3 o'clock 

Smith, with
Mrs. Roy Vaughn as assistant hos
tess. ,

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union will meet at 2:3Q

compan'
■ 5 m n »

v a iic nuuiciis auAiiuu y ui%ygRnegnw*a§a pnsrs
Mrs Dav Vonohn nn assist

TOR RENT—Two light houskeeplng 
rooms, also garage. Three blocks west 

of Post Office 3-2p
RENT—Two room furnished a- 
aent. Two blocks east of Post 
307 East Klngsmill. Phone 202J 
Apartments. 3-3p

' All members of the Woman's aux- Dodson, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mr. 
Iliary of the Episcopal church are urg- and Mrs- Biggs Horn. Mr. and Mrs. 
ed to attend 9  regular meeting at the c - p - Buckitr, Mr, arid Mrs. Ralph 
home of Mrs. F. M. Perry at 3 o’clock, Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barker, 
each bringing her Lenten offering box. Mrs- H. G. Twiford, Mrs. G. C- Wal- 
The lesson will be the two concluding stad, Mrs. P. D. Hill, Miss Beulah Hall,

■Pet-

RENT—T w o-room  furnished 
use; neat; clean. 621 Grace St.

4*lp

F o r  S a le
SALE OR TRADE—One Frederick 
nc freezer; meat counter fifteen 

1 long. Inquire at M System No. 2.
-y . , jy-6j>
FOR SALE

Late 1826 Chevrolet Coach. Motor re-

W overhauled. As clean a car as 
be offered for the price. For

____ .. ..want a bargain don't pass this up. 
Oar driven less than 9,000 miles, and Its 
priced to s e l l . ______________ 25-6dh
LEMUR Permanent wave $8. Call 987-R 

for appointments. 416 Starkweather 
St.   35-OP
FOR SALE—Modem four room house 

with bath, 442 Yeager Street. 9000' 
down; good terms on balance. T. M. 
Oiflham owner. 3~3P

W a n te d
GOOD COOK wants position. Phone 

760. f 35-tfc760.
WANTED—Individual hair cutting 50 

cents. Eugene Permanent waves. $10' 
MiLady Beauty Shop. Phone 244. 36-3
WANTED—3 furnished rooms, Wlgj 

garage. Phone 423-W. _____  3-3p
Lost and Found __

LOST—One Boston scre*-tall pup Re
ward for return to Jack Gannon at 

ilng de Wynne Street. 2l-6p
ather key container with 6 
35*; Pampa Motor- on case. 

Return to Pampa Motor For reward ^

FOR SALE—

1 room house furnished. $1000. Terms
2 room house. $400. $50 down
f  Worn house fornlahed. $600. M00

Caf hroom house. $800. |1W cash.
3 room house. $1100 <W».
3 room house $1200. $125 down.
3 room house. $1250. $150 down.j z S f S 5
4 room modern, close In.

$3 000.
Garage.

$3000.

5 room'mbdwn, garage. Sommerville 
*86°room modem on pevement. $5500.

issstSK—6 room North add $5500 1 e i
■ FOB BENT, — *-----‘ -1—'

. .We m «  agcnU t<* W«cox Addition. 

LAND BARGAINS

160 acre mile c l Fnmpa $60.sou1 __160 acre mile 
Section 3

*H*if
160 aeiea

Trade.

St Francis 

n, w.AmaHltoJAO. Trade, 
$30.

alf section, w Amarillo.

Dairv farm section, $46 per act®- 
2 sections Improved, 5 miles Veg

$17.50
^ ^ l n ^ ^ n M r H ^ p y  836.

F. C. WORKMAN

mg B»ere 271

Entre Nou8 Members 
and Husbands Are 
Guests at Party

Members of Entre Nous Bridge club 
and their husbands were guests last 
evening at a dinner-bridge given by 
Mrs. Emmett Dwyqr and Mrs. r . p. 
Ringers, at Mrs. Dwyer's home. The 
menu of a daintily served dinner, the 
decorations of card table accessories, 
and the gift packages developed a red 
and white color scheme 

The game took added Interest from 
the awarding of high scone favors at 
each table at the end of every game. 
Final scores were added In combina
tion. and favors were given Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McNamara, high members; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hollenbeck, low 
members, and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hoff
man, high special guests.

Players included the following: Mrs.
R. H Kiser, Mrs. Paul Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kaaishke. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hull, 
special guests; Mrs. M. Roach, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. McNamara. Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. Hol
lenbeck, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hickman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Taylor, R. P. Rogers, members 
and their husbands.—;----- wr--- :—
Wedding Anniversary 
Is Inspiration for 
Delightful Party

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harrah en
tertained 30 guests at bridge Monday 
evening, complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Lewis, who were celebrating 
their first wedding anniversary. Spring 
flowers were used w*th charming ef
fect in decorating the bouse.

The following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Levels, honored guests; Mr. and

o’<
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'clock in the home of Mrs. Charles klrs. Floyd McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens, 623 Hobart street Roger McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

chapters of “The New Africa.
Mrs. A. L. Hammett will entertain 

members of the Pla-Mor Bridge club 
and their husbands at her home. The 
game Is announced for 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY:

The Coterie club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock in Mrs. Ollle Smith's home.

Mrs. Floyd A. Smith will be hostess 
to the Lone Star Bridge club, with a 
party opening at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. I. B. Hughey will entertain the 
London Bridge club at 2 :^  o’clock.

West Ward P.-T. A. will meet at 3:30 
o’clock for a program and the election 
of officers for the year. All members 
are urged to be ptesent.

The Child 8tudy club will hold a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Sawyer at 2:30 o’clock.

The high school P.-T. A. will meet 
at 3:15 o'clock at Central high school.

Night Owl Members 
Entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lutz

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz entertained 
jwjtta four tables of bridge for the Night 
Owl club. Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sewell. Members present Included: Mr 
and Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. M. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seal, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. S. L. Maynard.

High scores were made by Mrs. Mc
Connell and Mr. Williams for club 
members, and by Mrs. Davis far guests 
Consolation favors were given Mrs 
Murphy and Mrs. Sewell.

Roy Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Holmes of Klngsmill will arrive 
this evening from Phoenix. Ariz., where, 
he spent the winter with relatives.

T R E E S , S H R U B S
* ^ A N D  E V E R G R E E N S

We have all kinds In stock.
Now Is the time to do your planting.

T E X A S  N U R S E R Y  C O .
E. J. CURLESS. Mgr.

North of Oulf Filling Station 
Corner Poster and Gray

tD IS tHE  
STAFF OF LIFE

No food furnishes all we need 
for the proper nutriment of 
the body, but bread works 
over-tmie so to speak. In do
ing its share to build and 
maintain a strong, healthy 
physique.
MOTHER'S ‘  BREAD, baked 
in D i p s  and made by 
Pampa workmen, has every
thing in tt, to produce a rich, 
nourishing, loaf.
TRY IT  — All Grocerymen 
have MOTHERS BREAD.

G ltY  BAKERY

Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss Kate Tal
ley, Miss Mildred Stewart, Miss Ruth 
Abramson. Miss Jettie Mae Barber. 
Misses Emma and Louise Cearley, 
Fred Thompson, and C. E. Cheney.

Honors in the game went to Mrs. 
Barker, Miss Barber, and Mrs. Horn.

Banquet Honors 
High School Girls’ 
Basketball Squad

Letters were awarded members of 
the girls' basketball squad of Central 
high school for this year, and the cap
tain for the 1929-30 season was elected 
Monday evening at a banquet given by 
Miss Bernice Whiteley, sponsor, and L. 
K. Maxcy, coach.

The banquet was held In the dining 
room of the Methodist church, where 
Covers were laid for 19 guests. The 
honorees were: Hazel Fletcher. $uhy 
Brown, Oolda Jamison, Virginia Rose, 
Mary Kay Martin. Avis Helskell, Olene 
Cambern, Outda and Claudia Brandon, 
and Florence Ward. Other guests 

ire: Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fannell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. Jessie Y«l- 
verton, the Rev. Tom W. Brabham, the 
Rev. James Todd. R. B. Fisher, and 
E. D. Zimmerman.

Oreen and gold, the colors of Cen
tral high, predominated in a pleasing 
decorative theme. Streamers of crepe 
paper in the colons hung from, the 
celling and chandelier* and entwined 
the pillars. Bowls of marigold made 
pretty center-pieces for the tables, 
which were lighted with green can
dles. Places were marked with sil
houette basketballs tied with green 
and gold ribbons.

The address of the evening was giv
en by Mr. Todd. The high school 
girls' quartet, composed of Dorothy 
Doucette, Audrey Noel, Yvonne Thom
as, and Beulah Lane, sang a selection. 
Mr. Fisher told a number of Jokes ar
ranged for the occasion. A vocal duet 
was sung by Mr. Fisher and Mr. Fan- 
neU, and a quartet was sung by the 
Methodist quartet. Mr. Fannell. Mr. 
2Ummerman, Mr. Fisher, and the Rev. 
Brabham. Hazel Fletcher, captain of 
the 1928-29 team, gave some interest
ing reminiscences. In “Rambllngs,” 
Miss Whiteley gave the girls some food 
for thought. Mrs. Fannell played ac
companiments for' all vocal selections. 
The election, high point of Interest in 
the gathering, gave the captaincy for 
next year to Ruby Brown. The meet
ing came to a close with all present, 
hands Joined# singing "Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds.”

Jaker P.-T. A. Holds Annual Election 
,of Officers and Permanent Chairman—

Will Beautify Baker' School Grounds
arent-Tqochw 
sers for the yei

Baker Pi 
elected officers for the year last even
ing. and hi the same meeting made
plans for an Important project—beauti
fication Of the Baker school grounds.

Mrs. Hairy Blythe Was elected Brest- 
dent, to succeed Mr*. W. A. Gray, who 
has served with distinction since the 
organization of the association. Other 
new offeers are: First vtoe-presKlent, 
Mrs. R. H- Lane: second vice-president 
Mrs. Lola Belle Lard; third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. W. B. Murphy; fourth vice- 
president, Mrs. Roy Kilgore; recording 
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Gray; treasurer, 
Mrs. Sam Erwin; parliamentarian, J. A 
Meek.

Chairmen of standing committees 
also were elected and were as follows: 
social, Miss Pella Beeler; publicity, 
Mrs. Oeprgr Eads; magazines, Mrs. Q. 
D. Holmes; health and hygiene, Mrs. 
Lettle King; and parents’ day. Mrs. A. 
L. Jones.

Beginning work Immediately, the 
Baker.-P.2i;. A- will plant a lawn on the 
grounds in front of Baker school. The 
lawn will greatly enhance th? beauty 
of the building, without interferring 
with the open-air play of the school 
children, as ample room is being, left 
for playgrounds.

The committee appointed tp direct 
work in this project is composed of Mrs. 
R. H. Lane, chairman. Sam Erwin and 
R. Woodward. ^

CHRISTY BROS. 
M BE 

NHTTHS&AY
MAMMOCTH PAN Alt 6  TO RE 8TACJ- 

ED AT NOON—HIGHLY TRAIN1- 
ER ANIMALS AND A GALAXY OF 
LOVELY STARS

Daily News’ want-ads bring results. 
— — :—

The Qhristy Shows, largest show In 
the world that still retains the parade 
feature of show day. will bp here next 
Tuesday, April 16 for two perfor
mances, and every child from six to 
sixty-six is planning to attend one of 
the performances.

The special trains of the Christy 
Shows will arrive at dawn, carrying 
the mountains of equipment, the stock, 
the menagerie, and the employes. It 
will not take long for the practiced 
hands of this national organization to 
build the mystic show city of seven
teen tents, each of which Is of essential 
service to thp public, and the traveling 
show settlement of 980 men, women 
and children. The street parade for 
which the Christy Shows is distin
guished. will leave the show grounds 
promptly at noon. There are a tre
mendous displays, and superlative con
dition of people and things In the 
dhristy Shows street pageant which 
has brought this great combined ani-

7—
mal
perl'ormea^ i 
participate. Alt 
open to view, 
elephants, the clumsy camels

of reindeer, the band of Cheyenne 
Indians, the six bands with their con
tinual fanfare, and the scores of funny 
clowns give animation to the swiftly 
moving procession.

The menagerie this year Is far and 
away the largest and most complete 
set of savage beasts ever assembled 
under the flapping canvas walls of a 
show tent, and as the fame of the show 
depends primarily upon Its great ani
mal acts, no expense is ever spared to 
keep It up to its high standard. The 
stork has been unusually generous this 
year, and there are baby lions, baby 
tigers and baby yak, baby laughing 
hyena, baby leopards. The press re
ported that a baby elephant had arriv
ed, but that is a trifle premature as 
the event Is not looked for until the 
middle o f December

Performances are scheduled for two 
for the .afternoon and eight for the 
night show. Doors will open an hour 
earlier so that all may leisurely visit 
the menagerie.

ureh wfll be
only an 
friends 
have invited the 
ent.

little son • 
to hold

sr-x .  «
the city. 

Id. They 
public to be pres-

u hour or two In 
of Mrs. Melville a

Former Pampa Woman 
W ill Preach Here

Mrs. Harold Melville of Los Angeles, 
Calif., formerly Miss Thelma Lytle of 
this city, will deliver a sermon at 8 
o’clock tomorrow evening at the As
sembly of God church. South Cuyler 
street.

Mrs. Melville recently was graduated 
by the Bible school of Angelus Temple. 
Los Angeles, and ordained a minister

PAMPA IS MENTIONED
IN WILL ROGERS’ TALK

Pampa was mentioned from the
stage in New York City last week and 
by no other than the well-known Will 
Rogers. The noted humorist and 
actor appeared in "Three Cheers” and 
during his discourse stated that he was 
glad to learn that a representative 
from Pampa, Texas, was In the aud
ience.

Miss Margaret Buckler, daughter of 
t fr . and Mrs. C. P. Buckler, attending 
college In Boston. Mass., was visiting 
with Mrs. Lena Westphal. siiter of 
Alex Schneider, in New York. Mrs. 
Westphal In a conversation with Will 
Rogers mentioned that Miss Buckler 
was visiting with her.

— --------- -----------—
BROTHER-IN-LAW OF

LOCAL MAN HELD UP
Joe G. Hughes of Bells, cashier at 

the First National bank which was held 
up Monday afternoon Is a brother-in- 
law of Charles I. Hughes, local real 
estate man. The lone bandit got only 
$700. of which $50 was recovered un
der a seat In a bus on which the hold 
up man had ridden. He is still at 
large, but posses are scouring the coun
try for him.

Daily News’ want-ads bring results.

Child Study Club 
\yill Have Social 
Meeting Friday

The spring social 
Study club will be

affair of Child 
held Friday after

noon at the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. 
390 North Gray street, with presidents 
of all other study clubs of the city, as
sociate members of Child Study club, 
and one friend of each of the members 
as guests. The party will be in the 
nature of a  program-tea. and will be 
held at 2:30 o'clock.

Daily News’ want-ads bring

.'.'■.■.■.W.'.'.M.W.'.-.V.WF.'.tyAI
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T H IS  M AS H A P P E N E D
aread r e d  la w hence* ■<«■•>■-

rapferr la  (h e  J u # <»n  H o te l ,  h oo  
h er  f o s  fu r  OOOtrfcrO fr o m  h rr  
n r r k  IbrnuK h n o o h ir itr  r o r  o l > .  
S o n .  I lm k lo K  b a r k  o a  tk r  a r x t  
tra la , akr S o f a  a  c r a n d  K n lh rrrd  
o a  tS r  p la f fo r a t  n a t  lea ra a  tk at 
tk r  t h l r f  tana b a r  a e n u s k t  b z  
S T E P H E N  A W M IT A C E .

An b a r e r  la h ra  tk rm  a lt  to  tk e  
a tn tloa  k ou a e, a n d  a f t e r  t h e  r o u 
tin e d e t a i l -  a re  d la p oa rd  o f ,  S l r -  
pk en  I a  Bi at a o a  la k la g  M ildred  
haute, sh e  d e m u r -  but d o e o  n ot 
• A lt  fa  n rrm  a a g frn tr fa l no Itn a llr  
naka h im  h o m e  l o  d la a e r . n k e r e

&  v i ,.;.- 'sv,Se,w,i ! : j . ,,% r r .ka;r
M h d red 'a  z o n a a  s la te r . f jO X N IE . 
I irom p tlz  d er fd ea  f o r  S tep h en  and  
knpea th at h e r  o ld  fa sh io n e d  a io trr

as-tieraaSarf, $& u:
iif w c o n ip r . 1

T k e  p v rB loE  I* ep e lle d . k e w e v e r . 
w k ra  PAM  K it A JU D SO N , d a u g h te r  
« f  Ilflldrr«Ta rmt»l«»jrer. »k *n «fc  mmd

»  .rr£/?. • v t e ;
le fts  M ild red  th at h e  la a a  a o tn  
a n lra m ta  a n d  th a t h e  had  r e r e a t lz  
- o ld  a e a r  l o  P a m ela . T h e  l a f l r r

edited fa  Ik e  phone n a d  WRalt* 
M ild re d  w h e n  - l ie  re  t o r n -  and  
Iiadtr h e r  d a n e la s  n l t h  S ie n k c f .

sow  « o  OR WITH t h e  stout 
CHAPTER. II!

iJiHAJ night, arriving home late.
Mildred found Connls reading 

a magazine In bed. This she threw; 
aside In gleeful anticipation of 
hgarhig something interesting.

She sat up. with her arms curled 
arouml ller knees, looking oddly 
sophisticated. Connie was going 
through the blaph lingerie period, 
much to the disapproval of her 
mother- usually Mildred bad 
something to say a host It. too. but 
lust now ahe was not In a mood to 
natjee tjte. Mack voile pajamas.

Mildred tossed her hat onto e 
chair and her hag on the Ureasei\

Connie puckered up her Ups and 
hummed' aqftly- Mildred always 
put her hat on a peg and Iter hag 
In a diawer. Connie Acented 
trouble.

‘‘Just a flat tire after all?” she 
questioned sympathetically.

Mildred looked at her then.
"Go to steep,” she said crossly.
“Aw, come on, Sis. tell me all 

about It. But I’m awfully disap
pointed- Honestly I am. I thought, 
he wan a real person. Someone 
you could like.”

"I ’m not looking for anyone to
like." •

"Horse feathers! You’re normal, 
aren’t yooT” - » e-

R U T H GROVES he.

’IT ’S net th$t I 
t: told herself: *

did!”

care.”  Mildred 
but si®pose 1

She meant suppose she cared for 
Stephen. She thought her feeling 
of being ill used was caused hy Pa
mela’s highhanded treatment of 
her and her resentment of R. She 
had no Idea that Stephen had tnade

“Good m o m m g As said cheerily, and placed a nosegay of violets on her desk-
with any work for her to do. but 
just before noon he surprised her 
by appearing at her desk.

“Good morning,” he said cheerily, 
.-nd placed a nosegay of violets on 
her desk.

Mildred was a trifle nonplnssed 
but It did not show in her manner 
when sbo got out her notebook and 
prepared to take his dictation.

“Don’t bother about that,” .he 
said; “ I’ ll dictate slowly. Take it 
right on the typewriter. Here’re 
some Mettle letterheade.’’

True to hie word he dictated

Stephen noticed that | strings on him.
Tit drive," Pamela said attortly 

.•! they got into her car. Stephen 
ow he

la’e, car.
fenders were well used up lnt

mein 
the
otherwise it seemed to be In g< 
conditiop. Still, he hoped to sell 
her a new one. was his guess 
that Pamela would not drive any 
car for a year.

When they arrived at the club a 
dance was in progress and Pamela 
was not allowed more than a couple 
of dances with Stephen before he 
was forced to ylJld to others.

Stephen sauntered off to a smok
ing room and fonnd a small knot of 
men in interesting conversation 
with a raring driver who was just

„ ■ -____ pinned on her dress and the thou ,lita deep impression upon Per, that ^  flashc(, lh oUg„  her mlnd WM
not complimentary to herself.

As a nrntter of fact Pamela had

slowly and anyone could have seen back^from winning cups In South 
that his m|pd was on the girl more 
than on the work. They’d dope 
lust two letters when Mildred was 
required to go up to a suite on the 
tenth floor.

Stephen glanced at his watch.
“ Sorry, I can’t wait until you came 
back,” he said. ‘T’ve a luncheon 
date at one-thirty and I’ve got to 
run over to the office first.”

When Mildred saw him again he 
was making his way with Pamela 
to the dining room. And Pamela 
was wearing orchids. Mildred put. 
her-, hand to the violets she had

she minded having him grabbed up 
hy l’uraela.

"I’d quit in a mlnuie lt It weren't 
ffr Mom and Connie.”  sha stormed 
.lleptly.

It v{**n't fair that opjs girl should 
hare ete^ythlng In this world and 
another should have' to struggle 
along within sight but not within 
reach of all that the other had.

“I'm stek of It.” Mildred rebelled, 
but she knew she would go on tol
erating Pa me la’• aboses for the, 
siUtc of her position.

The next morning she WM un- 
uaually silent and hardly touched 
her breakfast. Mrs. 1-awtance wty 
too, busy to notice. Somehow Con
nie's belongings to variably got 
soatfered all over the flat and she 
needed a searching 'party to help 
her oil to school on Orne.

Mildred did not expect Stephen to 
show up at the hotel, at leaeg not

bought the orchids herself. She 
wanted to look like a million dol
lars to Stephen.• n o

STEPHEN'S admiring glance as- 
I  sured her that she had not 

missed the mark, but for all bis ap 
predation of her stunning appear 
vnee he tried to brlag the conversa
tion around to motor cars, th« one 
he aold in particular.

Rfit he got nowhere along that 
IlnA Pamela wanted to know all 
about him and before lunqh was 
over she had lured him into promif 
lac to gb with her that night to the 
WAatohester Country Club, of which 
r.He remained a member despite the 
(act that several of tha older wo
men wants* bar dropped.

They drove to the club In Pa

America.
South America and racing cars 

were two things Stephen liked to 
hear about. He hoped some day to 
be the South American representa
tive for a good car, and racing 
drivers were his boyhood idols. He 
hadn't quite grown up In respect to 
hero worshiping.

For at least five dances he forgot 
all about Pamela. Kcmemhering. he 
started out to find her but fate. In 
the person of a pretty red-haired 
girl, waylaid him. She demanded 
a dance. Stephen recalled haring 
met her In n group when he ar
rived.

lie didn’t want to be rude. But 
they hadn't danced long before he 
round himself looking Into Pamela's 
darkening countenance aa she swept 
past him- with a young man whose 
whispered words were falling on 
unheeding ears.

“ I’m in for it,” Stephen thought.
And so be was. At the end ot the 

dance he sought out Pamela aud 
found her furiously angry.

"I know where you were,” she 
declared hotly when he tried to tell 
her of the racing driver. "Every
one knows where anyone Is when 
they're with that redheaded Angela 
Porkine!”

“ I give you my word. . .
"Oh, save It Anyway, I'm tired 

of thia; let’s get out of here."
"Certainly.”

j  Stephen wgs a little angry now 
himself. After alt no girl had any

had driven to the club but ho1 
took the seat beside her without a
word. • • •
pEttHAPS. had ho attempted to 
*- defend himself, Pamela’s anger 
would have dispelled Itself In quar
reling with him, but she did not 
know bow to meet silence. Not 
Stephen's, at any rate. The alienee 
of overawed servitors was a dftfor- 
ent matter.

They drove In bt|ter silence for 
a mile or two: then suddenly she
brought her car to a stop. She asked 
Stephen to get out and take a look
at the rear wheels. She said she 
'hought she had a flat.

Nonsense," Stephen replied 
curtly.

Pamela started to open the door 
on her side. It was only a bluK.

As he stepped out ot the car and 
moved to the rear. Pamela put it 
in gear and roared away, turning 
her head to call hack something 
that Stephen made out to be a sug
gestion that be walk heck and drive 
home with Angelo.

Stephen swore: then grinned. 
"A'Hiked) can you beat that?"

Pamela was far down the road 
before he turhed back toward the 
club. Heedless of danger, she drove 
on at high speed, forgetting that 
ahead of her lay a short stretch of 
road under repair.

It came with the car-zplttthig 
noise of a cannon shot, a Jagged 
blowout that flattened a rear tire 
In less than a second and sent the 
car lurching and careening mad’ , 
from side to side.

rameia tried desperately to right 
tt. but she knew when It came to a 
stop finally, directly acrom the 
roadway, that luck had favor

Rim slumped weakly back, 
and white. But the nex: 
glancing up the road in the 
tlon she had come.

froze her I
a new f ~
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Oklahoma City 
Well Comes In—

- Now Big Gasser
OKLAHOMA CITY, AprU 10. (IF)— 

Blowing in early today, the Indian 
Territory Illuminating Oil company's 
No. 1 Fortson, 8E SE NE 3 4 -1 1 -3 W . a 
quarter mile north of the Oklahoma 
City field's discovery well, was making 
an estimated 35,000,000 feet of gas. 
The sand, believed the Tonkawa. was 
penertated only six inches when the 
gas blew 1,600 feet of mud out of the 
hole. Casing had been set at 3,952 
feet and the plug drilled out. The gas 
was dry, with no oil showing, but the 
well will be drilled deeper in the hope 
of finding oil, according to Pat Sutton, 
general superintendent. The well was 
being permitted to flow today.

Casing was being run today in the 
Wirt Franklin No. 1 Lowery, tow 8W 
NW 1 2 -U -3 W ,  Oklahoma City field, 
which tested 30,000,000 feet of gas yes
terday in the Tonkawa series at 3,997 
to 4,010,feet.
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Appeals Court
AU8TIN. April 10. UP)—'The follow

ing proceedings were had in the Court 
of Criminal Appeals today:

Affirmed: Arthur Hicks, Harris; 
Ruperto Diaz, Harris; Sammie Wyatt, 
Grayson; W, C. Brigham, alias J. E. 
Potts. Cottle: A1 Lee, Harris; C. L. Ibeck 
Harris; F. J. Foltin, Jr., Harris; Javell 
Stovall. Jackson; Will Craven, Angelina 
J. C. Huckaby, Donley; C. L. Ibeck, 
Harris; E. C. Van Winkle, Hansford; 
Chester Emanuel, Harris; Ike Stevens, 
Medina; Russell Le Meilleur, Bexar; 
Will Craven, Angelina; Ramiro Garcia. 
Harris; H. M. Williams, FaUs.

Reversed and remanded: Mack Hous
ton, Harris; Bennie Blocker, McLen
nan; Houston Robinson, Liberty; Sam 
Pomlkahl, Colorado; Louis McBride, 
Wichita; Alvin Kuehn, Colorado; Jim 
Owens, Cooke; R. E. Moon, Roberts; 
C. E Bolt. Knox. m 

Appellant's motion for rehearing over 
ruled: Joe Overstreet, Hill; W. H. Stock 
ton, Harris; E. J. Uhl, Erath.

Appellant's application to file second 
motion for rehearing denied: John 
QIrvin, Tom Green.

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pellant: Norman Lunday, Karnes; 
Ralph Buchanan, Brazoria; Jim Hin
ton. Harris.

Appeal dismissed: J. B. Fare. Jones 
Reversed and dismissed: C. Conway. 

Harris.

Washington Society 
Disorganized Thru 

Stimson Statement
WASHINGTON, April 10. UP)—'The 

diplomatic corps at a meeting at the 
British embassy today decided to accord 
to Mrs. Everett Gann, sister and of
ficial hostess of Vlces-President Curtis, 
the social status which would normally 
be accorded to the wife of a vice-presi
dent

MELODRAMATIC  
SENSATION OF 

T A L K I N G  
PICTURES

Also 2 Acts
VITAPHONE

VAUDEVILLE

Coming Sunday 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

“TH E  IRON M A S K ”!
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WASHINGTON, April 10. (IP)—Social 
Washington woke up today to find its 
whole order on the brink of either a 
collapse or a thorough overhauling, as 
a result of the declaration yesterday 
by Secretary SUmson that the state 
department shall no longer decide 
questions of precedence not affecting 
the diplomatic corps.

The secretary's decision was reached 
in response to the protest by Vice- 
President Curtis against the ruling of 
Former Secretary Kellogg that his sis
ter and official hostess. Mrs. Edward 
Everett Gann, should be seated at o f
ficial dinners below the wives of dip
lomats. and to the request of the corps 
yesterday for a definite ruling.

He held that, while the former sec 
retary's ruling correctly set forth the 
custom of precedence In recant years, 
the department had no authority to 
determine the social status of any ex
cept foreign representatives. In his 
reply to Sir Esme Howard, the Brit
ish ambassador and dean of the corps, 
he said decisions as to the precedence 
in which American officials and their 
wives should be received within the 
homes of the diplomats “re-M wholly 
within the discretion of tV  nembers 
of that corps them ..; ss '

After the secretary's reply was de 
livered to the British ambassador, the 
members of the corps were summoned 
for a meeting today to consider the 
problem thus put to them.

Pals With Christy Bros., Show
= .~ .mz z z z

Expensive Chicks 
l i r e  Bought by 

Kingsmill Raiser
W. A. Mills of Kingsmill, who Is mak

ing a specialty of raising high-grade 
8. C. White Leghorns, has lust received 

shipment of 46 baby chicks from a 
prominent breeder in Missouri. These 
chicks are from hens with trapnest 
reoords of over 300 eggs each, laid 
during their pullet year. The sire of the 
chicks Is from a dam with trapnest 
record of 331 eggs for one year.
W h e  chicks cost $1.75 each. He will 
use the males of these chicks to head 
his present production breed flock.

Mr. Mills has a pen of his fine birds 
entered in the Texas national egg laying 
contest. He has just received a letter 
from the contest manager stating that 
his hens are making a very creditable 
record. Two of these hens are laying 
eggs that average 27 ounces per doaen 
he says.'

Every hen kept on Mr. Mills place Is 
trapnested the year-round. Record.' 
have, convinced him that it pays to 
keep only hens that are bred for high 
gg production.
The birds are housed in properly ven 

tilated, sanitary buildings and fed a 
balanced rrtlon.

MISSING GIRL FOUND IN
FLORIDA, FATHER ASSERTS

Nei

Proi ion,
of 

Claim
NEW YORK. $.pril 10. (IP)—A negro 

wet office porter who on Sunday 
discovered" a bomb addressed to Gov

ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt was ar
rested today as the man who placed 
the package. ,

The porter, Thomas J. Callegy, denied 
the charge, but postal Inspectors and 
police said they were convinced he 
Cent the bomb in the *hope of winning 
promotion by “discovering" it.

The Inspectors said that at CaUegy'r 
home In Hoboken, N. J., they found 
coils and wire similar in siae to that 
used in the bomb.

An army of funny boys, or clowns, 
will be here Tuesday. April 16, with 
the Christy Bros, five-ring wild ani
mal show. And Charles Sargent and 
William Meadows, (above) , are two 
funsters that people not laugh at, but

with. They are pictured with Lem, 
one of the racing ostriches. The two- 
mile parade will leave the show 
grounds promptly at noon, and there 
will be two performances In the aft
ernoon and eight at night.

BROOKLINE, Mass., AprU 19. (JP) 
—Rosamond Morse, 17-year-old 
daughter of a wealthy Brookline 
famUy, who had been missing 
three month*, has been located In 
Miami, Fla., her father annonneed 
today.

“I talked with her over the tele
phone last night,” said her father, 

W. Morse, Jr., “and she 
well and happy and 

to return home.”

Pennsylvania Students 
Create Traffic Jam

PHILADELPHIA, April 10. (JPb- 
Twenty-three university of Pensy)vanla 
students were under arrest today on 
charges of Inciting to riot.

“We hadn’t had much fun for a long 
time,” one of the arrested students re
plied when asked what had caused the 
disturbance.

Riot calls were sent out after the 
students had gathe)l>»d at 37th an 
Spruce streets and assumed control of 
the traffic lights. Owing to the manner 
in which the lights were operated traf
fic was soon in a Jam and accidents 
were narrowly averted.

Woman to Escape
Straight Jacket

A feature of the dance at the Pla 
Mor tonight will be the performance 
of "Lady,. Raffles,” who will escape 
from a regulation federal government 
straight-jacket. She has extended an

CHICAGO,
>ble after-tl 

Townsend of
last night in the lobby of 
Stevens, known as the largest 
in the world.

Townsend's Jugular vein was 
when Bart Rogers, $ former em 
the Milwaukee foundry of Which 
send R superintendent, went at him 
with a knife. Townsend died t~J—

Rogers, fallowing the attack, 
his way through the crowd of 
women, many in waning attire, and 
the street where ha surrendered to V  
policeman. He said he bad gone to the 
hotel to see Townsend about a job, 
and Townsend bad cplled him a “scab1 
and knocked him down.

Townsend, who was 43 yean old; wpa 
at the hotel attending a convention of 
foundrymen. Rogers said that when 
Townsend called him a “scab", he pro
duced a card thywtog he had been a 
union man since l$9l, but Townee nd’i 
anger continued high, resulting finally 
in blows.

»

MAY SPLIT STOCK

Jacket on and she guarantees to es
cape.

FOUR PERSON DIE IN
TAMPICO PLANE CRASH 

BROWNSVILLE, April 10. <>P>— 
Four persons were killed In an air
plane crash at Tampico today, ac
cording to reports received here. 
They were on a special plane to the 
Mexican aviation company bound
for Brownsville. 1

First reports said the men were 
G. A. Frasier, engineer, formerly in 
charge of construction of the Gate
way bridge here across the Rio 
Grande; two pilots named Newcomb 
and Taylor, and a Mexican named

R. H. Robinson was reported pro
bably fatally Injured in the crash, 
which' occurred just after the ship 
took off.

Whippet Contest
Creates Interest

COOLIDGE TO  
BE DIRECTOR IN 

INSURANCE FIRM

Final details of the Merchants’ 
Whippet contest were worked out at 
a meeting of those participating in the 
Board of City Development rooms last 
night. , A committee of.merchants was 
chosen to handle the finance add oth
er details. .

A list of 122 who have registered for 
this contest appears in The -News to
day. Others are registering daily and 
merchants reptart a big Interest in 
votes for the prizes.

In Omaha. Neb., a firm is 
loavcp of coal and wrapping them in 
paper to insure cleanliness in handling.

NEW YORK, AprU 19. (AO—Dar
win P. Kingsley, president of the 
New York LUe Insurance com
pany, annonneed today that Cal
vin Cool id ge will become a direc
tor of the company, succeeding the 
late Myron T. Herrick, 
dor to France. Mr. CooHdge was 
nominated at a meeting of the 
board today and will be elected at 
a May meeting.

The backfire of an aged auto
mobile In a Texas town sounded so 
much like a machine gun that resi
dents rushed out expecting to see a 
Mexican gun battle.

B » S w » - H l w - O C u » » " S l l >  
S L M - l C M r n p M i  an *C om a 
ta>a-IU W r>->C <>*l« BMC 
U d *  M m - S  Daubla L a « «  S o d  Cm  
»P o U  B l, To* -  1 Man

Want Garfield’s Son 
For Board Chairman

DALLAS, April 10. (IP)—James R. 
Garfield, former secretary of the In
terior and son of James A. Garfield, 
president of the United States, was 
groomed for chairman of President 
Herbert Hoover's emergency mediation 
board called to meet here today In an 
effort to ,« vert a strike of 4,000 Texas 
dt Pacific railway employes.

Railroad brotherhood officials have

NOT PASSED BY CENSOR 
THE GREAT STRIKE 

By DeWITT MACKENZIE
(Copyright, 1929, Associated Press) 
Probably the only strike of war cor

respondents ever recorded in history 
was engineered by the “Big Seven” who 
were attached to British general head
quarters in France during the world 
war.

I should qualify that statement by 
saying that it was G. H. Q. which des
cribed the affair as a “strike”. We of 
the “Big Seven” very politely but per
sistently insisted that we wouldn’t be 
so undignified as to strike; we merely 
werg ceasing to write because we were 
tired out and needed a rest.

Our show was staged in Flanders, and 
it was in the spring of 1918, if I remem
ber rightly. As I have indicated, wc 
were seven—five British and two Am
ericans. Among us we served virtually 
the entire world with all-important 
news of the fighting along the British 
and Belgian fronts.

We were the favored few, strictly 
limited in number, to whom G. H. Q. 
laid bare all secrets. I meaiv that liter
ally. We knew more intimate details 
of what was going on, and what was 
projected, than did anybody outside the 
commander-in-chlef and his chosen 
council at O. H. Q 

Our task obviously was no light one. 
Upon us developed the responsibility 
not only of recording with precision 
the momentous history which was un
folding with kaleidoscopic rapidity, but 
of interpreting it accurately to readers 
throughout the universe.

It was a nerve wracking game under 
best of conditions, and anything which 
added to our difficulties became a 
matter of vital importance to us.

to take matters Into our own hands.

writing, and we were going to take it, 
Not a nice Job for our chief to under
take.

Our immediate superior was Lieut. 
Col. John Faunthrope, and In order to 
throw light on later developments 
must explain that he was much be 
loved by all the correspondents.

America will remember this most af
fable gentleman, for he was attached 
to the war mission to the United States 
In 1918, and later was at the British 
embassy In Washington.

Well, Faunthorpe shoved his monocle 
into his ey« and there was a funny 
little smile tugging at the corners of his 
mouth. He has a great sense of humor. 
However, he treated the affair 
seriously, as Indeed the occasion war
ranted. We were serious enough In our 
ultimatum, which meant that the world 
was to be cut off from the real news 
of the British and Belgian sectors 

Hew seriously G. H. Q. regi 
matter developed very shortly. Faun 
thorpe telephoned our message through, 
to O. H. Q from Cassel, where we 
quartered temporarily.

Soon Brig. Gen. John Charteris, 
of the intelligence department arrived 
at our headquarters with the engine 
of his fast car hot. He rushed Into our 
headquarters with stem face. He de 

I mar.ded to know what we meant by 
I striking. We informed him that nothing 
was further from our minds than to 
strike; we merely were taking a holi
day.

Philip Gibbs (now Sir Philip), w h o s e  
name is known as a writer throughout 
the world, took the floor. He told the 
B. O. L >ln erterf terms that we ob
jected to the regulations of the colonel 
at O. H. Q.

“We wish, sir,' said Gibbs, “to call

he was better than his word, for in a 
few days we got the shock of our lives 
Our beloved Colonel Faunthorpe was 
transferred to other work. The B. G. I. 
didn't know, of course, that this would 
cause anguish In our camp. Not he. 
Well, there wasn’t anything we could 
do about it.

One hundred and twenty miles an 
hour In pleasure care on public high
ways is the prediction of Dr. John A. 
Association of Motors.

A young woman purportedly oper
ating as evidence gatherer for the 
Pampa W. C. -T. U. was acquitted In 
Justice court yesterday of charge of 
vagrancy, no evidence being presented 
to support the allegation as placed.

NEW YORK, April 1$. (AV-WgJV 
rectors of the F, W. WoeJwortb 
company today recommended a 3 
1-2 for 1 common stock spUt-np 
and reduction of tho par value , 
from $25 to $1$ a share. Stock
holder* will' consider too recom
mendation at a meeting May IS.

KAN8A8 CITY LIVESTOCK ■'(
KANSAS CITY, April 10.1 

Receipts 8,000; strong to Tl 
top $11.15 on 200 to 290 
ing sows Sfl.25*f 10.25.

Cattle: Receipts 4,300; calve* Mp; 
fed steers, strong to 25c higher; others

V ’

invitation to anyone to strap the steady to strong; slaughter steers, good
and choice. 950 to 1,500 pounds $l$£p 
« 14.50; fed yearlings, good and cholqp- 
750 to 950 pounds 912.6ODI450: 
good and choice *9.15011.00; 
(milk-fed) medium to choice $#■( 
1650. / -\ /• '•sgr

Sheep: Receipts 7,000; ste M ^ lo  
strong; lambs, good and choice, VI 
pounds $16.00*i 17.35. , l  ■;&

NEWEST SPRING PATTERNS 
IN FLOOR COVERINGS

We have in stock , the 
largest selection in the

entire Panhandle)

ALL WIDTHS AND SIZES
4 'it*. U  sv • <? • - -s- v, t. S s  ' '• f iveUr* '1 m

M alone Furniture 
Company

m  f “ Your Credit Is Good”

i
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^M ER CIAL DIRECTORY OF THE Cl

P H Y SIC IA N S AND LAWYERS

TY OF P U P A
a am * n 9MHMH

I

M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 13-9  to B 

Residence Phone 9 Office Phene 54

DR- W. PURV1ANCE 
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Honre: t  to 13—I to 9 
Offloe Phone 107

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER

C. S. WORTMAN
Lawyer

525 Dnncai
Texas
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